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He'll Try Again Next Week 
(lUFTON, N.J. (JI")--IIarQ SmUb, Paterson City Democratie ".er, beamed Tbunda,- nlcbt as be looked 'Over. the crowd of 

I .. at Ute Robin Rood Inn. 
Be had anivecl for .. meeUna' of ihe Democratic county 

_IUee. He beat .. bub retreat wben he found the con
.. rulton IltrhU, conlulDa"-U was a cUnner of the Cutton 
.... b~ club. 

'lbe Demoera.Uc meet.... .. Den Thursda, n&rhi at the 
__ plue. Established l8GS-Vol. 80. No. 22-AP News and Wirephoto 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair today and tomorrow. Slightly cooler today. 
Warm tomorrow. High today 70 to 80. low to
night 50 to 55. 

------------------------~--------------~--------------------------------------------------------------~--~~--------------------------------
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rn'es les rl IS 
Kinni~k Scholarship Awards 
TO' Seven 'University Men 

Awarding of Nile Kinnick scholarships to one senior, one sophomore 
aDd five freshmen students at the University of Iowa was announced 

1aterday by President Virgil M. * * * 
BaDcher. 

Winners are Max William Sow
.... Ames; Richard C. Rlecks, Dan
bIU'Y; Donald Frank Fryauf, Iowa 
City; James Allan Sangster, Iowa 
City; James P . Sandrock, Dubuque, 
aU. freshmen; Willard K. Shay.', 
102, Marshalltown, and Robert G. 
zender, C4, Cresco. 

The monetary value at the 
eclIolarships is not being made 
public, Dean C. Woody Thompson 
said last night. 

According to President Hanch
er, final decision on the awards 

r
was made Thursday following re-
view of the scholastic records of 
the award winners. 

Scholarship awards are made 
for one year and are renewable 
only on the basis of continued high 
scholarship. 

Richard C. Riecks, graduate of 
, Danbury high school in 1947, was 

star of the Danbury basketbali 
team In its appearance in state 
lourney play in 1946 and 1947. 

Class president for three years, 
editor of his high school annual 
and salutatorian of his class, 
Riecks was also outstanding in 
track and baseball. He hopes to 
become a coach. I 

Jjm Sangster at Iowa City was 
an aU-state quarterback in foot
ball in 1946. He was an eight 
letterman in high school, winning 
three ~cl\ in football and baaeball 
and two In basketball. He was 
prtsident of his class and 01 the 
atud,ent council. He in ten.ds to 
study commerce at the university. 

Max William Sowers captalned 
the football team at Ames high 
acbool in 1946. A leader in student 
8ctivitie~, he also played basket
ball. He plans to study journal
ism. 

Another potential newspaper 
'man is James P. Sandrock, grad
uate of Dubuque high school and 
sports editor of his school paper. 
He lettered twice in football and 
received all-state honorable men
lion. His high school activities in
cluded work in choru8 and oper
etta. 

With an outstanding high school 
record in football and track, Don
ald Fryauf of Iowa City is inter
ested in dramatics and forensics. 
An all-state football star in 1946, ' 
he was 220-yard dash champion 
of· the MiSSissippi Valley confer
ence and anchored the 880-yard 
relay team which won the state 
Indoor championship In 1946. 
.The Nile Kinnick award to Wil

lard K. Shaw was lirst made in 
1945 when he was gradUated from 
Mnshalltown high school. Military 
.. rvlce intervened and Shaw was 
llbable to accept the award until 
rebruary, 1947. The award an
IlGUneed Friday by President 
Hancher is a renewal ot the Kln
Diek honor. 

A senior In the college of com
merce, Robert G. Zender expects 
10 receive his bachelor ot science 
decree in February. A graduate of 
Cresco high school In 1941, he 
atttnded Upper Iowa University 
~ two years and spent three years 
In the army belore enromng at 
the University of Jowa. He won 
tiaht malar letters in high school 
II\d is now a reserve tackle on 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeye 
.quad. 

bperirnenting Pilot 
Blamed for Upset 

WASHINGTON (~A freak 
IIpdde down flight of 53 persons 
in a big airliner occurred because 
'lUpervlslng pilot wanted to see 
lrhat would happen if he lOCked 
tile rught controls, the civil aero
_UtiCI board laid yesterday. 

American air lines, owner of the 
Plane, told new.men · that the 
pilot, CIlPt. Charles R. Sisto of Los 
Angel .. , had resigned. 

The' Incident occurred Oct. 8 
IIteIr Mount Riley, Tex. A Sky
lllalter Will on Its way to Los An
~ with 48 puaengers and five 
crewmen when It turnttd over. It 
-.. within aecondl of crashing 
lllto the lJ'Ound when the co-pilot, 
Captain Melwn Logan, righted it 
,t ... altitude of 3QO to tOO tee*,_ 

JAMES A. SANGSTER 

JAMES P. SANDROCK 

RICHARD C. RIECKS 

DONALD F. FRYAUF 

ROBERT G. ZENDER 

WJLLA1lD K. SHAW 

MA.X W, SOW.JiS 

France Gets Share 
Of ,European Gold 
Looted by Nazis 

Defendants Resist Injunction 
On Parking Me·ter Purchase ' 

The henring for a temporary .. tailed within 10 days," the de-
WASHINGTON (JP) - Dollar- injunction against lhe purchnse tendants sa id. "Each meter p ro

hungry France will get $104,150,- of 250 addilional parking meters duces a revenue at approximately 
250 of the "pot of gold" Germans wiU be held Monday at 2 p.m. in $14 per month," which would be 
looted in Europe, it was announc- the J ohnson county courthouse, divided equally between the cost 

County Clerk R. Nielson Miller of the machines and the city gen-
ed last nigh t. .. said yesterday. era 1 fonds . 

The Amencan-Brttish-French Attorney Edw3rd W. Lucas yes- Action by the council iii ae-
gold commission awarded a total I tcrday filed a resistance to the cepting the bid of the Duncan 
of $144,526,550 of the gold 10 Bel- injunction in beh3lt of lhe de- Meter corporation was not an 
gium, the Nelherlands and Lux- fendants: the city or Iowa City, abuse 01 discretion; nor was the 
embourg. Mayor Preston Koser, City Clerk action by lhe majority of the 

George Dohrer nnd the Duncan rouncil inequitable, unreasonable, 
Be 1 gi u m and Luxembourg Meter corporation or Chicago. tainted with fraud, ilIegnl and 

agreeed to turn over their share
$104,150,250-to the French gov
ernment to pay back gold France 
lent to them several years ngo. 

The low countries hnve been 

They wet· named in the in- VOid, lhe resistance said. 
junction petition Thursday by • • • 
Robert Lindsey, 718 S. Capitol Mnyor Preston Koser last night 
street, who questioned the PUl'- summed up the sentiments of city 
chase of 250 meters from the Dun- officials on the parking meter is-
can Meter corporation at $75 each sue by snying, "I have no further 

reported by Presid.ent Tru'!lan to plus freight and installation comment on the question. It has 
be able to buy th~lr essentials, as charges. Lindsey petitioned 3S an gone far enough." 
~~st(r~:~ed with France, Hnly and I interested citizen. Al dermen Frank F'ryauf, Wil-

The defendants charged lhat liam Grnndrath, Frank Mlghell 
The Nelherll\nd~ govel'nnlent 'this plaintiff's action was not and Max Hawkins all agreed thnt 

got $40,376,250 as Its shnre. commenced in good faith but was the I.ewspapers yesterday had 
The commission simultaneously commenced solely Ior political done u good job of presenting the 

set aside $29,460,375 in gold Jar purposes and for the purpose of council's side. Aldermen J ames 
Austria and $4,280,625 for the I' embarrassing the prcsent ci ty nd-l J ones, James Callahan and 
Italian government. ministration." Charles T. Smith could not be 

I These awards represent prelim- The resistance said that "notice reached for commen t. 
inary distribution of a total of was given to the public and inter- Richard L. Holcomb, associate 

1

$330,000,000 which the three-p<1W- ested bidders of its (lhe city professor of the University of 
er :ommission will divide. nmong council's) intention to purchase Iowa bureau of public affairs, said 
Allied powers who claun the parking meters on Oct. 13, 1947." last night: "The Daily Iowan yes-
Nazis stole it tram them .during At the meeting prior to that terday showed poor judgment in 
the war. date the COuncil parking meter printing the five councilmen'S 

Most of the gold WIlS captured committee reported "that the statement. Most ot the information 
b.>: the Americnn nrmy in the sa.1t question of buying additional in the statement was false." 
mm~s at Merkel'S, Germany, In parking meters would be taken Koser said he had not made up 
April, 1945. up nt the meeting of Oct. 13, his mind on whether to sign the 

1947." resolution which Monday night 
The defendants warned that the authorized the purchase of 250 

Await War Dead Train city will lose $3,500 each month new parking meters. If he roesn't 
if the ioJunct.icn is granted. ThOY "si){Il th~ resolution within 14 days 
asked that the plaintiff post a after it was passed by the coun
$52,000 bond to cover the period cil it will become valid. He can, 
ot one year if the injunctJon is however, turn it back to the coun
issued. cil tor further consideration and 

CHICACO IIPl - Tjle speci:!l 
seven cal' train bearing the bodies 
of 462 Pacific war dead lrom Illi
nOis, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin is now 
scheduled to arrive here today at 
4 p.m. (CST). 

"The 250 meters which were then a two-thirds vote is required 
purchased Oct. 13, 1947, can be in- to make it lawful. 

Stalin Tells Britons 
Soviets Seek Trade, 
Improved Relations 

WARSAW, (}P)-Eight Labor 
members of the Bri tish parliment 
touring Europe declared last 
nigl\t that Prime Minister Stalin 
hod told them in Russia he had 
no thought at making war and 
wanted to settl e political and 
economic issues w ith the United 
States. 

The Britons, headed by Konni 
Zilliacus, said Stalin added that 
if the U. S. and Britain did not 
desire to settle differences, "we 
shall walt until they regain their 
reason." 

Zilliacus said he and the seven 
other men, in Moscow to study 
Russian trade unions and factor
ies, were flown in a speCial plane 
to Stalin's villa at Sochi on the 
Black sea . • 

There, Zilliacus reported, Stalin 
voiced a desire to l'each an under
standing between the east and 
west and dissipate fears of a new 
con1lict. 

The group quoted Stalin as say
ing in a two-hour interview: 

"We want as close trade rela
tions with Great Britain us pos
sible. We are interested in the de
velopment of trade relations be
tween our two countries 

"Just liS the Soviet Union has 
always stood for improvement of 
political and economic relations 
with all countries, so it now stands 
for such improvement, beginning 
with the United States and Great 
Britain. 

"If, however, they do not wnnt 
to improve th . r reiatiol'\$ with lhe 
Soviet Union, we shall have to do 
wilhout them." I 

"We will wait until they regain 
their reason and understand co
operation between nattons I s 
necessary. We can wait. We are a 
patient people." 

I,Picks Hawks to Win 
To Use Power 
,Against Bucks 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Manacing Editor 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., -Page your 
pet psychiatrist. 

Iowa's grid Hawkeyes will be 
involved in another conference 
football ba ttle lhis afternoon and 
it 's getting to the point where a 
simple sports writer elm'l figure 
out what's going to happen in 
these affairs without SOme aid 
from a psychoanalyst. 

This team's "up" . . . thnt team's 
"down" .. . this team has lost two 
straight so they're a cinch tod3Y 
. .. that team's undefeated so 
they're bound to lose. It's all be
come very complicated. 

But I guess we're just old fash-
ion. We still believe that the 
team with the fastest bncks and 
the toughest linemen wins the 
foolball games. 

And we also believe Dr. Eddie 
Anderson's Hawkeyes have better 
football players than Wes Fesler's 
Ohio State Buckeyes. 

A week ago the Hawks uncover
ed one of the most talen ted pass
ing combos we've seen in quite 
some time-and it clicked to per
fection against Indiana's imaginn
tive bul ineffective defense. 

This week we expect the Hawks 
to break loose their long dormant 
power running game against an
other screw-ball defense-this one 
effective against an overhead 
game but next to futile when the 
opposition runs the ball. 

All of which leaves us with the 
thought that Bob Smith, Ron 
Headington, Em Tunnell and Duke 
Curran just might run the Bucks 
ragged in the giant Columbus sta
dium this afternoon. 

* * * . * * * * * * 

I 

THESE HA.WKEYE GRIDDERS dolnr a Utile' pus work In the Ohio state locker room are out to rive 
the Buckeyes trouble this afternoon. Quarterback AI DtMareo (rlrbi), leadlnc pasa toller In the Blc 
Nine, will be heavlnr them to (left to r&rht) Halfback Emlen Tunnell and Enela Harold and Herbert 
Shoener. The Shoener twins are ce-captalns for the tnt. (AP WIR.EPHOTO) 

this sports writer. 

IOWA 
Ha'Shoener 
Jim Shoaf 
Joe Grothus 
Dick Woodard 
Ray Carlson 
Bill Kay 

We'll tell you that Ohio State 
has two at the nation's greatest 
fullbacks in Joe Whisler and Ollie 
Cline , . . a haJIback ns explosi ve 
as Indiana's' Taliaferro in Dean 
Sensanbaugher . . . a sprinter at 
right halfback in Tom Clark ... 
and a record o~ two deCeats in 
their last two starts. Herb Shoener 

It seems that the Bucks just Lou King 
don't have any linemen. I Emlen Tunnell 

Starting, Lineup 
LE 
LT 

( LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LG 
RH 
FB 

omo STATE 
lim Crane 
Jack Wilson 
Bob Jabbusch 
Howard Duncan 
Dave Templeton 
Jack Jennings 
Jim Ha~ue 
Dick Slager 
Jim Clark 
Alex Verdova 
Joe Whisler 

Quotes Churchill's LeDer 
On Balkan 'Deal' With Russ 

WASHINGTON (JP)-James F. Byrnes opened the lid a bit further 
last night on secret Roosevelt-Churchill correspondence to show that 
the British agreed in 1944 to let RUisia have "a largely preponderant 
voice" in Romania and Bulgaria. 

Bakers Pledg 
Cooperation on, 
Grain Saving 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Bakers 
Jjtomised yesterday to feature 
smaller loaves at bread and one
crust pies, wherever they can, as 
part of a broad save-food-for
Europe program which President 
Truman called "right and neces
sary." 

The citizens food committee, 
which got the pledge of coopera
tion from the bakers, said it e~
pects housewives and restaurants 
to go along on such things as 
single-crust pies and two-laler 
cakes. 

The goal for this part of the 
drive to help Europe through the 
winter is to save 3,000,000 bushels 
of wheat a month. • 

As for the general program, Mr. 
Truman told 90 members of a nat
ional conference of editorial w rit
ers who called at the White 
House: 

"We are doing it because it is 
right and necessary." 

Other related developments; 
Spokesmen lor small business 

urged that the government try .to 
get to market food they said is be-
Ing withheld. • 

Clubwomen appealed to buyers 
and congress to swing into a fight 
against high prices, and to women 
to tak!! the lead in the lood-sav
ing drive. 

Attorney General Clark told re
porters he "probably will have 
something in a week or 10 days" 
on an investigation br what the 
President called gambling In grain 
and fibers. 

Clark said tbe inquiry got un
der way only a week ago. In an
nouncing it Thursday, the Presi
dent attributed high food prices 
mainly to speculation In grain. 
Top grain men said not gambling 
but government buying of grain 
for export was responsible for 
high prices. 

Chairman Charles Luckman of 
the citizens food committee said 
it would be months before the en
tire baking business could turn 
out smaller loaves of bread. 

In return , his evidence showed, 
Brl'tn was to "have the freedom 
to S e Greece." 

B rnes, former secretary 01 
sta,... dug into the Roosevelt-
Cqurchill files to reply crUI- • 
ciijrn from the British foreign of
fife of his new book, "Speaking 
Nankly." 

But in London the British for
eign o!lice last night blamed a 
"tnisunderstanding" lor its critl-
ism of Byrnes' book. 

I A spokesman, who said he had 
/lot read the book, declared the 
iforeign office was "erroneously 
informed" Thursday that Byrnes' 
memoirs said there was an Anglo
Soviet agreement on Balkan 
spheres of influence. 

"My statement," Byrnes said, 
"was based on a message from 
Prime Minister Churchill to Presi
dent Roosevelt dated March 8, 
1945, in the first paragraph of 
which, after deploring Soviet ac
tions in Romania, Mr. (Prime 
Minister) Churchill said 'We 
have been hampered in our pro
tests against these developments 
by the fact that, in order to have 
the freedom to save Greece, (For
eign Minister Anthony) Eden and 
I at Moscow In October recognized 
that Russia should have a largely 
preponderant voice in Romania 
lll1d Bulll!aria while we took the 
lead in Greece. Stalin adhered 
very strictly to this understanding 
during the 30 days fighting 
against the Communists and Elas 
in the city at Athens, In spite of 
the fact that all this was most dis
agreeable to him and those around 
him.' 

"It should be noted that Church
ill was talking of Soviet action In 
1945, not 1947." 

Meanwhile in New York Henry 
Wallace yesterday attributed his 
dismissal as secretary of com
merce to Byrnes, who, Wallace 
said, "was the chap who did the 
job with his own bow and arrow." 

Wallace said, Byrnes "made it 
perfectly clear'l In his book that 
he asked President Truman to 
dismiss Wallace last year alter he 
had criticized the bi-partisan for
eign policy in a Madison Square 
Garden speech. 

"Byrnes still stands for the bi
partisan get-tough policy against 
Russia and for bigger and better 
bombs," Wallace said. 

Continued support of the policy 
by Republicans and Democrats 
will lead to a third party, Wallace 
said. This, he added, will be a 
party 'that will stand for peace." 

Clerk Saves Life II~raIU.RUSSia 
By An Inside Jobl 

'-D-ET-R-OI-T -(A»--A-5-0-y-ea-r-~0Id Break Hinted 
"legal safecracker" telephoned 
instructions yesterday that saved RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (A»
the life of a hotel ni,ht clerk lock- A high government source said 
ed for 40 minutes inside an air- yesterday that Brazil will break 
tight vault by holdup men. diplomatic relations with Soviet 

The clerk, George H. T\lrner, Russia as a result of Moscow's 
52 , responding 10 directions relay- failure to apologize for an attack 
ed from the safe expert's home, in the government newspaper Iz
freed himself from the vault by , veatla upon President Eurlco Gas_ 
removing bolts Inside the door. par Dutra. 

The expert, Ben Schneider, Izvestia recently declared that 
works for a Detroit safe and loc:k Dutra was subservient to the Unit
firm. He was roused from bed ed States. The Moscow Literary 
at 1:30 a.m. by police who were Gazette In another article said 
unable to free Turner. President Dutra was a "crab with 

His telephoned directions on claws" who followed the lead at 
how to "crack" the safe from '''nu; United. States horse with 
the inside were shouted through hOOVes." 
the door to Turner. The hIgh intormant said an ot-

Two young gunmen, who took flclal announcement at the break 
$140 from the clerk, slammed the in relations could be expected 
door on him before fleeing. It with 72 hQurs. 
jammed, imprisoning him In the Well _ informed dip 10m a tic 
12-by-12-by-4 foot vault. sources said other American Jia-
. "I was getting dizzy and fl,ht- tiona may adopt a similar attitude 
ing for breath before I got out," to emphasiZe their solid support of 
Turner related. Chile, who recently expelled two 

"All In a day's work," corn- YUC08lay diplomats, 
men ted Schneider. t Royal Wedding On Air I French End Port Strike 

PARIS (JP) - Government and 
maritime union representativ .. 
announced last ni,ht an agree:. 
ment to end the atrllJe which for 
two days had tied up aU French 
shipping in French ports. . 

The, five-day subway and b)Ja 
strike In Pari. remained dead-

LONDON (JP)-Princess EUza
IHtth'. "I will'" when she promises 
tQ love and abe)' Lt. Phllip Mount
batt"" will be broadcast to Amer
Ican li8~ners under plans ap
proved by 'Buck1llllham palace, It 
wu dlaclosed yesterday. 

Of course, we'll go along with 
the crowd to a certain extent. 
Ohio State has probably the grea
est collection of backfield talent tn 
the country today-and they just 
might decide to explode all over 
the place this afternoon. 

But to fllUre out when the 
Bucks are going to slart battllnc is 

The Buckeyes also have a 5-4-2 Bob Smith 
defense that should be very tough Ron Headington 
on Al DiMarco's flat passes to 
Tunnell and they at ieast should 
have a pretty healthy respect lor 
this aerial combo alter the eye-lull 
their scouts lot here lait weekend. 

Of course, If the Bucks retuse to 
open up their defense and cover 
tile Gremlin. we no lOnge, will 

locked, however, III both the gov
have pity on them and it wi11 be ernment and Communiat-domln
perfectly OK with us if DIMarco ' ated general confederation of 18-
tosses them silly, I bar stood pat. 

An Incontplcuous mlcfophcme 
will be Installed inside Westmin
ster Abbey to pick up the cere
mony, achedl1led to .tart at 5:3Q 
~ .• CST .NovI 20 • • Job !or theae psychiatrists-not . . . -_._--- . -", , 

• • . ' • • 0 ~ 
" , I 

OJ 
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Vines Taking 

Time Out Pia ys q~lf ~~tch TomOfro~ 
* * .... .,,-,q- n Phi Psi's Gain Finals, 

.~_""'::"";-';""'''''---'1 ,_ (ollege Grid Whip Phi Delts, 21.:0 .", 
L,====With Buck Turnbull===:=::!I'1 Winds Up 

Another week and more predictions. So. we'll hop in to our jet
propelled plane and wh ip around the country taking a pre-game peek 
at the seven " toughest" games on this week's card. 

First to Columbus, Ohio, and the Iowa-Ohio State game to be 
played before a Dad's Day crowd of 75,000 in Ohio stadium. Abou t 
this Big Nine tilt, such questions as "Will the Buckeyes come back to 
pre-season ratings after two hard thumpings by Purdue and South
ern California?" and, "Does Iowa have the strength to stay in the 
Big Nine running afler losing two in a row and then stopping In
diana? " are buzzing through our heads. 

U 15 very possible that the Buek!l wtJI be on the rebound 
wtth tire In thelr eyes after a disastrous early-seuon reeord
IIOmethillK which Is a rarity In Ohlo annals. But we can see no 
re&llOn tor an Iowa letdown a&,a1n.st the Bucks. The Hawks have 
the power &,ame and .. bl&' llae to tit Into the "so-far" weak lor
ward wall. Aud they also have the Western conference's lead
In&' passer In AI DiMarco with several palls-snatchers to KO wtth 
him-together they could blow the &,ame wJde open. 

With the early-game breaks and some good rou~h football we 
know they are capable of playing, we'll pick the Hawkeyes by two 
touchdowns. 

Leaving the Oh io capital and flying on eastward to the Yale 
Bowl in New Haven. Conn. Here, befo re an Ivy league throng of 
80,000, Wisconsin's Badgers pit their up and down Big Nine eleve!} 
against one of the seaboard's best, Old Eli, undefeated in their last 
eight games including five wins at the end of the 1948 season. 

Wisconsin is not a bad ball club. They can make trouble when 
the right Saturday comes along and we kinda feel a few aches and 
pains coming Eli way. Look out for Stuld rehe r's Badgers-an upset 
in the making. 

A Ick return to the midwest and Bloomln&'lon, IndIana, 
where t deflated Hooslen meet the never-t1a.ted Pitt Panthers. 
Poor Pitt has JU5t booked a schedule wtth a team unable to cope 
wIth the situation. And this afternoon they'U find Mr, George 
Taliaferro more slippery than a rrea.sy eel. Coach Bo McMillIn 
wtll have no ulcer troubles tonJ&'ht, • 

Away [rom Hoosier country and picking u p our southern drawl, 
Ne find Birmingham, Ala., in 11 dither over the game of games for 
the "down-under" folks. Yes, this is the afternoon that Tennessce 
ond Alabama chew nails. Last year Tennessee sprung the upset of 
the year over Alabama- at that time, anyway- but we like Harry 
Gilmer's right arm and 'bama to win today. 

The toss'-up game of the afternoon seems to be the Vanderbilt
Kentucky battle at Nashville, Tenn. The Vandies are undefeated 
to date, including a field-goal win (]\!er Nor thwestern . It'll be four 
In a row for Vanderbilt tonight. 

Kansas and Ray Evans have the e treme misfortune of having to 
go to Norman, Okla., to meet the Oklahom!l Sooners on an afternoon 
when th,e Cowboys are in a repentin' m(]od. The whole story of their 
game WI th Texas-a 34-14 loss last weekend-is not told by the scotl!. 
The Sooners will read the second cbapter today over the J ayhawkers 
- yes, even wi th Evans. 

Back to the midwest, our trip end~ at Champaign where Illino is 
plays host to Bernie Bierman's undefea ted Golden Gophers. This is 
defeat No. 1 day for Minnesota, The IlIini a re back in fr iendly ter
ritory after they reaped no h arvest aga inst Army in New York's Yan
.Jeee stadium last Sa turday. 

Our r ecord after last week is 16 wills, 8 losses and 4 t ies, 
H'AROLD YEGLIN BILL MlLLER 

Record W L T Rec»rd W L T 
16 8 4 12 12 4 

Iowa over Ohio State Iowa over Ohio State 
Yale over Wisconsin Yale over Wisconsin 
Indiana over Pittsburgh Indiana over Pittsburgh 
Alabama over Tennessee Alabama over Tennessee 
Vanderbilt over Kentucky Kentucky over Vanderbilt 
Oklahoma over Kansas Oklahoma over Ka nsas 
lllinois over Minnesota Illinois over Min nesota 

BOB BROOKS CUAD BROOKS 
Record W L T Record W L T 

15 9 4 15 9 4 
Iowa over Ohio State Iowa over Ohio State 
Yale over Wisconsin Yale over Wisconsin 
,Indiana over Pittsburgh Indiana over Pittsburgh 
Alabama over Tennessee Alabama over Tennessee 
Vanderbilt over Kentucky Vanderbilt over Kentucky 
Kansas over Oklahoma Oklahoma over Kansas 
Illinois over Minnesota' JlJinois over Minnesota 

First Week 
In Exhibition 

Ellsworth Vines of golf and ten
ni s fame will wind up his first 
week of teaching with a special 
18-hole foursome exhibition at 
Fin kbine fie ld at 2 p. m. tomor-
TOW. 

Vines' instructions this week 
will concentrate on the women of 
SUr. Last week he aided the men's 
basic skills classes in physical edu
cation. 

Th is week, although the public 
is welcome to any of Ihe demon
strations, Vines will attempt to 
help women golf and tennis en
thusiasts. 

Opening the week will be a gol( 
lesson a t the women's athletic 
field . 

ELLSWORTII VINE (insert), nationally known goll and tenn is p layer, Is shown instruct ing a men's 
ph ieal education ba Ic· skflls class as a part of hIs three week instructional period at the University of 
(owa, Tomorrow Vines wlJl play an exhibition fours ome on the Finkbine golf course at 2 p,m , 

A tennis clinic will be held at 
Ihe varsity courts, north of the 
field house, next Saturday. a 37-21 conference Inaugural con-

Golf instructions and exhibi- quest o[ Northwestern . U-High Dumps 
Mf. Vernon 

tions will be held at Finkbine field The Illini, fresh Jrom a disap
and the women's athletic field . pointing scoreless tie with Army 
Tennis demonstrations and lcc- after defeating pittsburgh, 14-0 
tut'es will take place at the var- and drubbing Iowa, 35-12, are 
sity courts and Ihe library annex favored to deflate Ihe Gophers be
courts. hind the passing of Perry Moss 

Five years ago Vines look up and as a sturdy a line as Minne- ( pecial to The Daily lowa ll ) 
golf aiter a successful career as a sola's brawny forwards. University high's Bluehawks 

, ________ climbed another' notch in Eastern 
tennis player. Sj nce then. he has I I 
dist inguished himself in link play. nJ"ury-Rt"ddled owa conference play last night by 

Vines' schedule for next week Is: downing Mt. Vernon 13-7. 
M O"dRY The locals started slow and al-

9:30 to 10:30 a.m.-Golf, women's ath - ( I S f 1 letlc fie ld yc ones on po owed a 40-yard pass to succeed 
12:30 to I :30 p.m.· Gal(. women'. alh- for a touchdown in the first per-

)ellc (feld 
2:30 10 3:30 p.m.-Golf, women's alh- iod. Mt. Vernon's conversion was 

letle field EAST LANSING, MICH., (.11')- good, 
4:00 to 5:30 p . ~,;;.~;~' Flnkblne field Batlered Iowa State, beaten in Coach Lou Alley's Blues threat-
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.- Golf. women's lith· three straight football games and ened in the second quarter but 

letle !told 1 h d h ' t b .... t k I il d t t·· . :00 to ' :30 p.m.-Tennis, varsity courts. ar - I Y mJulles a es on a a e 0 score un II Merntt Ewalt 
north of field house steadily improving Michigan State· tossed an aerial to John Carson in 

Wed ... day I h t d . I d " 9:30 10 10:30 a.m.-Tennis, library Bn- e even ere 0 ay In a Homecom- the en -zone, wrth fIve s~conds 
nex courts ing grid tixture expected to at- left to play in the first half. 
l etl~:3Bel~ 1:30 p.m.-Colf. wOlllcn'R 8th· tract a record crowd of 26 ,000 fans The play moved up and down 

2:30 to 3:30 p.m.-Goll, women'. Bth- at Macklin stadium. the field with neither team able 
leUc field . 4:00 to 5:30 p.m .. Tennl., varsity eourl. The Cyclones, downed on suc- to gam an advantage, until late 
north of flcldhous., ccssive week ends by Colorado, in the last quarter when Ewalt 

T h ursday 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.· Tennis. library an. Kansas and Nebraska, reported broke lose on a touchdown run. 
nex courts End Harold Shugart and Guard Fullback Bob Ojemann knifed 

12:30 to 1:30 p.m.· ·Tennl., IIbr..-y an· th h th l' '1" th t nex court. BiJI Meyers definitely out of ac- roug e we.o e ex ra 

Vincent Harney played \VeIl in 
the forward wall and Dick Larew 
performed excellently as blocking 
back. 

• -+ 
I Babe Zaharias Romps I 
I In Open Golf Tourney 
+- ' -+ 

FORT SMITH, ARK., (JP}-Mil-
dred (Babe) Zaharias o[ Denver 
won the $2,500 Hardscrabble 
country club's women's open gol! 
championship her e yeSlel'day, 
stroking a 75 on the final 18 holes 
for a 72-hole score of 293. She re
ceived the $1,250 first prize. 

Mrs. Zaharias, who yesterday 
scored an H-under-par 68, w.:\s 
five strokes ahead of Patty Berg, 
Minneapolis, whose 73 yesterday 
gave her a total score of 298 and 
second-place money of $750. 

B~tty Jameson of San Antonio 
won third prize of $500 with a 78 
and a 305 total. 

Peggy Kirk o( Findlay, Ohio, 
took iot1rth place and first among 
the amateurs with a 74 and a 307 
lotal. ne~3~oj:;.3 :30 p.m.-Tennis. library an- tion with injuries and a half dozen point. 

4:00 10 5:30 p.m. GoH, Flnkblne field other son the doubtful Jist as 'the ~~~;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
12:30 to 1:30 p.~.~¥ennls, library an- team settled down for the night ot 

nex courts Battle Creek 
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.-Tennis. library an

nex: courts 
4:00 to ,,30 p.m .· ·Tennls, varsity COurts 

north of fleldhouFe 
aturday 

)0;00 a.m.-Tennis, varsity courts nor1h 
ot !jeJdholise 

Mr. Vines' ,,,,hedu)e fOI' n"xt week will 
be announced later. 

Undefeated Illinois, 
Gophers Meet Today 

CHAMPAlGN ILLL., (JP)-De
fending champion Illinois and re

Hunchy Runs 84 Yards; 

Dodgers Tie Bills/ 14-14 
JAZZ at the Philharmonic 

STARRING 

Colema n Hawkins - Bill Harris 

J, C. Heard - Fl ip Phill ips - Hank Jones 

Helen Humes - Ro y Brown - Howard McGhee 

_____________________________ surging Minnesota, both undefeat-

BROOJ{L YN, (JP}-Bob Hoern
schemeyer's 84-yard touchdown 
run in the fourth period, the lOng
est from scrimmage in the two
year history of the all-America 
footba 11 eonlet'ence, and Pbil 
Martinovich's 281h consecutive 
placement gave the underdog 
Brooklyn Dodgers a 14-14 tie with 
the Buffalo Bills at EbbetB fie ld 
last night. The tie prcvented the 
Bills from ta king over undisputed 
possession of first place in the 
eastern division. 

Nationally known Jazz musicians will play for y ou 
whe n Jazz at the Philharmonic comes to Iowa City on 
Friday. O ctober 24. Complele ly s pontaneous. these fam
ous Jazzmen have been acclaimed the country ov er for 
their ideas a n d techniques in modem Jazz. 

LHawklets Roul Dowling, 34·0 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) 

Clt.y high's powerful Little Hawks exploded last night on Dowling 
1ield in Des Moines to blast an outclassed, but game, bunch of Dow

ed in three games, will collide in 
a pivotal Big Nine batlle before an 
anticipated 65,000 in Memorial 
stadi um today. Each has won its 
only conference start. Huskers Meet Irish 

Minnesota which opened w ith SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP) - Ne-
an ostenSi bly lucky win over braska today makes its first foot
Washington , 7- 6, gained momen- ball appearance at Notr e Dame ling Maroons, 34-0. 

The Hawklets chalked up their 
first touchdown early in the flnt 
quarter when BIR' Bill Reichardt 
smashed his way 13 yards to 
score. Roox Shain put the oval 
between the upri&,hts to make 
the score read, '7-0; In favor or 

_______ -' tum with a 28- 13 conquest of Ne- since ]924 to launch the homc 

• the Red and White. 
The second City high six-point

er came a short while laler when 
the Hawklets took over on their 

'own 49-yard line and went 51 
yards to score. Harold Snook cli
maxed this drive by taking the ball 
over from the three. Rex Shain 
again converted and the score was 
14-0. 

Dick Doran limbered up his 
passing arm to set up the next 
Hawklet score, The Little Hawk 
quarterback hit Virgil Troyer with 
the leather and the City high end 
carried the pigskin to the two from 
where Dan Dutcher went over on 
the next play. Rex Shain booted 
the final point of the first half 
to give Coach Frank Bates' boys a 
21-0 lead at intermission, 

Dick Williams opened the fire
works in the second half with a 
dUUing 61 yard gallop to pay dirt. 
This time Virgil Troyer converted 
and the sc<1re was IOwa City 28, 
Dowling 0, 

Later in the third quarter Dow
ling's Maroons threatened to score 
when they recovered a City high 
fumble on the Hawklet's 28-yard 
line. On the next play Dowling 
Hal!back Dorrlan smacked his way 
to the Iowa City 3. Then the 
. Hawk let line put on an exhibition 
of defenaive football and held for 
four downs. 

Dick Williams and Dan Dutcher 
combined talents for the last Red 
and White touchdown in the flnal 
quarter. Williams faded back to 
his own 31-yard line and arched a 
10ng pass to Dutcher who took it 
on the Dowling 10 and from there 
'lkipped into the end zone unmo
lested, This time the Hawklets 

.ralled to make the extra point 
!Inti the game ended, 34-0. 

Thia was the fifth consecutive 
' win for City high. 

~, U.S, minin, operations .... osU
, mated to result in removal of a 
\0 !luSfter of a eubic mUe of 0' •• 
~rals every year, 

, 

• • braska and last week suddenly season of the unbeaten Irish be-
Grldder Dies bl oomed as a title .th reat to the fore an expected 45,000 in Notre 

. Illini and powerful Michigan with Dame stadium. 
PATEROS, Wash. (JP)- George 

B. McKown, 14., died yesterday - -- S'fARTS 
from a skulliracture r eceived dur
ing football scrimmage at the 
school Tuesday afternoon. 

r I ~ 1'. '[;.3 
NOW-ENDS TUESDAY 

ADVENTURE! ROMANCE! 
.ut .f the Mf~~ I 

FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
IIAURIIN O'HARA 
IAlTlRSUlAl 

5,"8A01'MI 
;"" 5A'lOtt 

ANTHOIIY QUINN' GEORGE TOBIAS 
lANE IIUU . MIKE (OUUUI 

... ~....:::..r-,,, ... ,e.~ 

TODAY! 

GENE -TIERNEY 
All HARnISON· ~fOHGf SANO(ftS "" --
"lIe/(jliost ond 

Jfrs.Jfuir " 
witII EDNA BEST· VANESSA 

PLUS 
'Date For DhUler' 

- Carioon -

Late World News 

, SOON 

Esther WIlUams 
In 

'F' t' In les a Teclutlcolor 

Jazz at the Philharmonic tickets are limited, so remember 
to get yours first thinq Monday moming. 

Friday, October 24 - 7:30 and 10:00 P.M. 
Tirkets on Sale Monday at 7:00 A,M. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

$1.00 plus tax 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

<ttl ~'i if] It 
The Picture You've Been 

Waiting To See 

LlERSAl-IMTlANATIOHAL pl'8sen~s . J . 
u~I' ~~ 

tITA1Efi&31l 
with 

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE. BIL lOUISE AllBRITTON 

F,pm,hta..I.StIlI 800\ LY HOUSE. RICHARD LONG 
"fitA ' BUOS BU;NY br htty IIIocDonol4 

. IN RABBIT TRAN,UT . . 

Scores Phi Kappa Psi gained the fi~ 
round of the Social f raterlJlly 
intramural to uch footba ll lea~ 

Loulsl8na State 14. Boston coJlclle 13 yesterday aUernoon by whiPpil1ii 
Mloml 6. Rollins 0 the Phi Delts, 21-0. The Phi Psi'l 
Franklin and Marshall 13, Albright 13 will meet the wi nner of the SAe
C.,:!~~n~. (Pa.) Teachers 25, West Va. Phi Gam game next week i odhe 
Temple 7. Muhlenberg 6 frater nity championship, · ;: 
Moravian 20. Urslnus 0 
Woyne 20. Western Reser". 3 After a 0- 0 first hall, the ' PltI 
Cedarville (01 co llege 8. Detroit Tech 6 Psi's scored their three toud!> , 
Central Michigan 45, North rn Michl- d . th I • - ". gan 0 owns In e as. byo peri.-I 
Panhandle A&M 13, New MexIco Evan Smith tallied two of tht.i 
G;.,e:~. 2:' Bethany 0 I touchdowns, one. on an intercept,q 
Washburn 13, Pittsburgh 51. Teach. 12 ed pass, while Nick Anderson alit, 
Hardin-Simmons 33, New Mexico 7 I intercepted a pass [or anotber. 'Rob 
1If1 •• ourl Vaney College 27, Central 14 H d k' k d f t f tb CUlver-Stockton 19, William Jewell 7 eggen rOp Ie e or wo 0 ~. e 
St. Law,·ene. Frosh 12, Clarkson Frosh extra points and passed for In., 
pr~Sbyterlan 20, Paris Island Marines third. . 'r. 

o 
Navy Jay"ee 21, JacksonvHle Air Sta-

tion 13 • 
DID YOU SAY Northwestern ,jS" 20, MichigAn liB" 6 

Yale J ayvees 38, Connecticut Jayvees 7 
TrlnJty Frosh 6, Sprlng!Jeld frosh 0 
SyraclIs. Joyvees 12, Penn State Jay· 

vees 6 
llUnoJs "B" 7, WIsconsin HB" 6 

ALL-A~I ERICA CO F ERENCE 
Burralo Bills 14. Brooklyn Dodgers 14 

SHOE SHINE .. 
PREP SCORES MISTER? Quincy t3, Burllnllton (la.) 7 

~ollne 6, Davenport 6 

"Doors Open 

1:15-9:45" 

'l'he "Western Cyclone" 
BUSTER CRABBE 

"FRONTIER FIGHTERS" 
With Al "Fuzzy" St, John 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00 P. M," 

OF 

LAUGHS~lOV'N ' . 
DANCIN'~ 
'SING'N' "'I 

NEVEQ SEEN ANYTHING MORE. 
EXCITING THAN THE. CASE. 
LARRY PARKS HA~ ON RITA 

... THAT TANTALIZING 

Shows 
At -

1:30, 
3:35, 

5:50, 
8:03, 
9:44, 

·uILPA" GAL' 
p;tt · 

HAVWORTH 
• -nlO 

arfh' 
...,:d::

cl'4-VUf 
PARKS 
Mark Plaij· Roland CulVEr 
Edword Evcl'ltt Hortol'\. 

Jamu GllaSOI\ 
Add, Jel1l'''' s 
Wm.Frawlty 

* 

Wee Men 
"Noveltoon" 

.... te 
News -



Jazz al Philharmonic Combo 
Schedules 2 Concerts Here 

University students will be able to hear some of the best jazz music 
In the country next Friday night when Norman Granz' Jazz at the 
PIIllharmonlc comes to Iowa Union for a one-night stand. 

The eight-piece group will present concerts at 7:30 and 10 p.m. Fri
day nlaht, according to Les Brooks, publicity head for the Central 
Party committee, Union board and the Student council. 

Featured artists in this nationally famous group include: 
C.l~ Hawkins, former band leader, who is considered by many 

to be one of the world's greatest tenor saxophonists. He is on his fifth 
tour with the jazz group. 

Tbree men from the old Woody Herman orchestra: Bill Harris, trom_ 
booe; Flip Phillips, tenor sax; Dnd J .C. Heard, drummer. Harris and 
PbllliPl, on the road with their - ....... ' '------
Oft band until recently, were 
pitked as award winners by Down
beat. Esquire and Metronome 
znap!ines. 

JItward McGhee, former Dizzy 
Gillespie trumpet man, who is con
sidered king of the 'be-bop' trum
pet. He has played with Charlie 
Barnett, Lionel Hampton, Andy 
llrlt and Count Basie. 

BIll player Ray Brown, another 
Esquire award winner and also 
popular in music circles as a 'be
bop' bassist. 

Planlat Hank Jones, who has 
been called the perfect "musicians' 
Dluslcian." 

Belen Humes. for years a vocal
ist with Count Basie. She is prob
ably best known for her "Be
Baba-Leba" recording which sold 
over halt a million records. 

The concert ill sp<>nsored by the 
Central Party committee, the 
Union board and the Council on 
Student Affairs. Any 'profit will 
be placed into a fund for the pur
pose of bringing bigger "name" 
bands here, Brooks said, 

Tickets will go on sale to hold
ers ot identification cards Monday 
al the main desk of Iowa Union 
at 7 a.m. The price will be one 
dollar a person plus tax. Tickets 
nol sold by Wednesday morning 
will go on sale to the public. 

The 10 largest islands in the 
order of their size are Green
land, New Guinea, Borneo, Mada
gascar, Baffin, Sumatra, Hon
shu, Great Britain, Victoria and 
Ellesmere. (Australia is regard
ed as a continent.) 

STOP! 
at DonnellY's 
for 

••• 

Relaxation 

~Ian Sorority 
Rushing Today 

Panhellenic council yesterday 
suggested a schedule lor women 
partiCipating in the informal rush
ing open houses to be held this af
ternoon. 

All social sororIties will enter
tain from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. and 
Panhellenic council recommends 
that all rushees attend. 

The 12 chapter houses have 
been grouped into three areas for 
today's open houses. They are: 

Group 1: Delta Gamma, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, Zeta Tau Alpha and 
Sigma Delta Tau. 

Group 2: Alpha Chi Omega, Pi 
Beta Phi, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
and Chi Omega. 

Group 3: Alpha Delta Pi, 
Gamma Phi Beta, Alpha Xi Delta 
and Delta Delta Delta. 

Rushees should follow the al
phabetical schedule as follows: 

A to G-1:30 to 2:30, Group 3; 
2:30 to 3:30, Group 2; and 3:30 to 
4:30, Group l. 

H to M-l :30 to 2:30. Group 2; 
2:30 to 3:30, Group 1; and 3:30 to 
4:30, Group 3. 

N to Z-1:30 to 2:30, Group 1; 
2:30 to 3:30, Group 3; and 3:30 10 
4:30, Group 2. 

The total world production of 
coal and oil combined is more 
than two billion tons :i year. 

• 

Yes Slrl It's DONNELLY'S for that refreshing foamy 

beveraqe and conqenial atmosphere. Make it a meeting 
• 

place for you and your gang. Stop in between classes or 

after a strenuous evening of studyinQ. You're SUfe to leave 

Donoelly's refreshed and relaxed. Stop in today. 

DONNELLY'S 
119 S. Dubuque Dial 3818 

I _Church 
REORGANIZED CIIU.CD OF JESUS 

CUBIST AND 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

YMCA Ro."" ., Iowa U.IOD 
Sunday. 9:30 B.m . Cia .. study and dls

cuBtlon. Subject: "Comparative Bellg-
1ons,'· 
10 :30 a .m. Worship Service. 

CORALVILLE B[SLE CHURCH 
C."lvllle 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school for 
all .ges. 

10:50 8.m. Morning worship service •. 
1:40 p.m. Pre",service prayer service. 
8 p.m. Evenlnl (t05pel with sonl . erv

Ice. ThUrsday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer meetin, 
an~ tlpvotio"al Bible study at the church. 

Friday, All day meeting of the Wom
en·s Missionary SOciety at the home or 
MI'!I. Charlel Finley. POI-luck dillner at 
noon. 7:30 p.m. Halloween Porty for 
Sunday school and chun:h In the assem
bly room or the lowa-lillnoll Gas and 
Electric Co. 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII 
8. CI'"ton ... d Burllnrton IIreel. 

, Elme. E. ble.k •• puto. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school for DlI 

'o&es at the churcn. 
10:30 a.m . Church worship service. Ser

mon: "First Rnte Loyalties and Second 
Rate Causes. It 

5 p.m. Vesper servloes for Judson fel
lowship at Judson house. MoUon picture 
and pot-luck supper lollows. 

7:30 p .m . University of Lile [or hl«h 
school students at the Methodist church. 

Monday. 8 P.m. Sarah Wickham circle 
meeting at the home or Mrs. C. G. Mul 
IInex, 24 N. Gllbert street. 

UNITARIAN CIIURCII 
Iowa avonu. and Gllberl .Ireel 

Rev. Evan. A. Worthley, p., tor 
Sunday. 10 :4~ a .m . Morning ..,rvlce. 

Sennon : "'Liberals and 8 Divided World"· 
4:30 p.m. Fireside club at the church. 

Picnic Dlong the river will follow. 

ZION LUTHERAN CnUItCIl 
(A merlean Latheran Conference) 
Jobolon and JUoomlnlloll at.reeta 

A. C. Proehl, p&ltor 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a .m. Student Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. DIvine service. Sennon: 

"Everyone Shall Stand or Fall Before His 
Own Master." 

5:30 p .m. Lutheran stUdent association 
luncheon and socia l hour at Ihe church. 

6:30 p .m . LSA devotlonat meeting. 
Question box will follow. • 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Adult Catec:hetlcal 
closs In the church parlors. 

FIRST ENGLISn LUTHERAN CIIURCII 
(United Lut.heran Churoh In Amerle.a) 

Dubuque a.nd Ma.rkel atree" 
Bev. aalpb M. Kruerer, pallor 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Matln .e~vlce. Thl. 
I, Brotherhood Sunday, and the serviN 
will be In charlie ot the men or the 
church, 

9:30 a.m. Momln« worship. 
5:30 P.m . Lutheran student fellowship 

hour at luncheon at Zion church. 
6:30 p .m. Lutheran student meetlnl. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
TOWN MEN- The Town Men's 

club will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Officers will be elected, a consti
tution will be drafted and 'plans 
for the year will be made. 

DELTA SIGMA RHO - All 
members interested in attending a 
banquet in hOllor of the Oxford 
debate team are requested to see 
Ruth Cornell, room 10, Schaeffer 
hall, or call extension 2438, Presi
dent Leo Ziffern announced yes
terday. 

LIBRARY CLUB-- The Iowa 
City Library club will meet at 
7:30 p.m . Monday at the home of 
Eda Zwinggl, 609' E. Bloomington 
street, 

Phi Gamma Nu Plans 
Rushing Party at Union 

Phi Gamma Nu, national honor
ary fraternity for wome)l in com
merce, will begin rushing activities 
Oct. 26 wtth a party in the YWCA 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

Ninety-five junior and senior 
women majoring in commerce as 
well as pre-commerce sophomore 
women will be invited. 

Jackie Fitch, A3, Clinton, is 
rushing chairman. Phi Gaflmlil Nu 
holds one dinner meeting and one 
business meeting each month. 

ALWAYS OPEN 

• COOKED LUNCHEONS 
• STEAK'- CHOPS - FISH 
• SALAD SNACKS 
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

AT ALL HOURS 
FEATURING-

24 HOURS· 
A DAY 

FINE FOOD 

AT BUDGET PRICES 

That "Meal-a-Minute" Favorite 
"BULL IN THE PEN" 

with Crisp Shoe Strings at 39c 

DOUG'S COFFEE SHOP 
Comer of Colleqe and Clinton 

Calendar 
Quesllon box will follow. 

Wednesday. 2 p.m. Mission stud), cla .. 
at the church. 

CIIURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Wendell Wtllman, mJDlller 

Sunday, I :45 p.m. Church school fat 
all age groups. , 

J:30 p .m . Worship hour. Sermon : 
"Keeping Faith With Our Herila,e." 

3:45 p.m. Launchln, of laymen '. vlsll
allon Ilro,ram. 

6:45 p.m. Junior society. HI N. Y., 
and YOUD/I people', meeUn«s. 

1:30 p.m. Evaneellstlc •• rvlce. Sennon: 
"What I BeUe,·. About Jesu. Chris!." 

Wedneoday. 8 p .m. Mid-week prayer 
a"d praise hour. 

ThUrsday, 1:30 P.m. Sunday sChool vis
Itation. 

Friday. 2:30 and ' :30 p .m. Rally l or 
Cedar Rapid. 7.one at Davenport. 

!'oturday, 7:30 pm. SlnasplraUon. 

TaINITY EPI OOPAL CnURCIl 
3'10 E. oUllle street 

Tbe JUv. Fred N. Put"am, mfnlater 
Sunday. 8 a .m . Holy Communion. Cor

porate Communion 01 laculty nnd stu
dents. 

9 :30 a.m. Upper church ""hOO! . 
10:43 a .m. Mornln, prayer and se r

mon. Lower church school and nursery 
In parish house. 

Tueoday. 2:30 p .m. Arlo and cratls 
,,"oup. Nursery. . 

Wednesday. 0:45 p .m . HOI~ Commun-
Ion. 

10 a.m. Holy Communion. 
7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal. 
Thursday. '1 :30 p .m. lnqulrer's class at 

the parish hou . 
Friday. 4 p.m. Junior choir rehearsal. 
7:30 p.m . Ball and Chain club. 
Saturday. 9 a.m. Bummolle ... Ie at the 

parish house . 

FIItST CmU S'fl N HURCn 
~ 1 7 10WII avenue 

Sunday. 8:45 n .m . Christian radio hour 
over WMT. • 

9:30 a.m. Church school lor all 3,es. 
Class for university students. 

]0 :30 a .m . Momlna worship Dnd Com
munion service. Sermon. 

6:30 p.m. Bethany fellowship meeting 
at Ule church. cost supper. RecreaUon 
hour will follow. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p .m . WMB society 
will meet at the church. Mrs. F'red Fry 
and Mrs. Jomes Berry, hostesse!l. 

l'IETUOI)IS1' '11U1tCH 
Jefferso n and Oubuque streels 

Dr. L . L . Dunnl"I'on and Rev . 'Y . V. 
La~.m.np . mlnlden 

Sundoy. 9:30 a .m . Church ochool In oil 
department s except Illlorlnedlale. 

11 a.m. Intermedlnte deparlment 
church school In felluw.hlp hall . 

9 :30 and 1 L a.m . Mornlnit wONihip 
services. Sermon: 'A Quiet MJnd - and 
Health.'· Nursery. 

6:15 p.m. Supper lor under,r.duale 
stUdents In Fellowship hall. 

6 :30 p .m. Sunday even In, supper club 
for araduate and married students at the 
anneX'. Travelo,ue. 

Miss Davey Wtd 
To Donald McCown' 

Announcement i9 being made of 
the marriage of La Von Davey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
C. Davey, New London, nnll Dr!. 
Donald E. McCown, Chicago, Ill. 

The ceremony took place Oct. 4 
in the Elliott chapel in New Lon
don with the bridegroom's father, 
Dr. John McCown, Berkeley, Calir., 
uniting the couple In marriage. 

Beatrice McCown, Washington, 
D.C., sister of the bridegroom, was 
the bride's attendant and Robert 
Bridwood. Chicago, was the bride
groom's attendant. 

M,.1I. McCO ...... , (", ~ormer student 
at the University of Iowa, was a 
Red Cross entertainer during the 
war. Dr. McCown is an archaeolo
gist at the University of Chicago. 

After a wedding dinner at a 
hotel in Mt. Pleasant following 
the ceremony, the couple left for 
a trip to Chicago. In November 
they will leave for Iraq where Dr. 
McCown will head an archaeolog
ical expedit ion. 

HAMILtON 
WAtCHES 
PRICED fROM $52.25 
No need to c;hoose ~ 
substitute IIOW I -t-mcu-
ca's fill' Wa~ch )S back 
again. Stop 1n and see 
our selection. 

ti4U§1:12 
J~WI:L~'" 

§T()l?r: 

I '7 p .m. Porum for unde\'fl1lduate 1Il!
denio. Ember hour "'Ill foUow. 

SundAY, 10 I .m. SUMay school. D0c
trine and covenant •• 

7:S0 p.m. University of We. for aenlor 
high lCbool studenta. 

7 :30 p.m. Calion mullnl at 1007 
Flnkblne park. 

CONGaEGATIONAL cuvacu 
.. N. CIl .. ,.. .Ir •• , 

Wedne""ay , 8 p.m. Jlelief society at 5O'J 
Iowa avenue. 

Sunday, t :30 a .m . Church ochoal 
Classes for all a.es and Dune..,.. 

10:30 •. m. Morn1n. ",orablp """"Ice. 
Sermon: "Loyalty To One God." Nurs
ery. 

Wednesday, 1:30 p .m. Circle tv ",ill 
mpel with Mti. Jennie Willis. m Bay
ard stnet. 

7 p.m. Choir practice In Ihe .. nctua..,.. 
Thursday. 7:30 10 ':30 p.m. FOnlm In 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHIRAN CDAPBL *' I. Jerlen ••• tr ••• 
J.h. J'. Ch.lh, ,uter 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Sunday ochoo! and 
Bible class. . 

10:30 •. m. Mlulon Sunday. Theme: 
"The Power of the Word In India." In
dl.n display In the church parlors all 
day. 

the main sanctuary on Ihe merger of ST. THOMAS MOaE CHAPEL 
Conllrelational-ChrlsUen churches with tu N. JU9O"ld. .rlu 
Evanllellcal and Reformed cllurches. aev. Leo .. ard J . Bru,"'a, pa.tor 

9 p.m. Student Bible clau at 328 N . Sunday Masses, ~:45, 8, t , 10 and 11 :30 
Dubuque. • a.m. At Oakdale sanitorium. 7:15 a .m . 

9:1~ p.m. StUdent Bible cl ... al Utile Weekday Mas.es. 7 and 8 a .m. 
chapel. Firat Friday Muses at 5:fl5 . 7 and 8 

Friday, S to $ p.m. StUdent collee a.m . 
hour. InJonnal . Confession. at 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8:30 

p .m . aU Saturdays, Holy day. and Firat 
FOIST paESBYTEalAN CHuaCH Friday.. and belore all Sunday Maues 

Dr. P. H •• I •• D PoU.ok, P..... and during other Masses. I 
Sunday. ':30 a.m. Chun:h ""hool for 

aU departments. ST. MAay'S CHUaCH 
10:45 a .m. Momln« worship. Sermon: J.".noD .ad Llfta .lr •• I. 

'We Lift Up Our He:arts." Nursery. at . aev. M ... r . C. H . Melnber,.. , •• tor 
. :30 p.m. Studern vespen. Supper and a .... J. W. Seh .. 11o a.d aeo. E. H. 

social hour will lollow. HooDlr, aul.laJlt pul.r 
5:~ p.m. HI-c:1ub meetln, at the Sunday Masses at 6, 1 :30, 8, 10 :15 and 

church. 11.:30 a.m. 
Wedneoda),. 12 :30 p.m. Group n meet- Weekday Ma...,. at 8:30 a .m . In Ihe 

In« al the home of Mrs. J. E . Grlllith. Convent and at 7:~ and 8 a.m. In lhe 
1117 First avenue. ehureh. 

7 p.m. Westminster choir rehe .... 1 at Novena services Thursday at 3 and 7:30 
Ihe church. I p.m . 

I Conre .. lon.: Saturday at 2:30 to 5:30 
FIRST CHURCD OF CHRIST. and 1 to 8:30 p.m. Weekdays durin, the 

SCIENTIST 7:25 a.m. Mesa and alter the Novena 
m E. c.n., •• t ••• t service •• 

Sunday, 8:'5 a.m. Sunday ""hool. -
11 a .m. Le_n-sermon. ST. PAnucll's CHU&CO 
Wednesday, B p .m . THUmon1a1 meet- RL Key. MI,r. Patrick O'Reilly, pul •• 

In,. Nunery. Public It invited. Th. a .... BaYlDond J. Paoba, u.lllaa\ 
paltor 

CIlUttCD OF JJ':8U8 CIIRI ST AND 8:30 a.m. Low m .... 
LAnEtt DAY SAINTS 8:30 a.m. Hlih Ma ••. 

ConrerenGe roo. No. 1, I ••• UBI.. 1:38 LJI'l . Low Mass. 

DANCE 
• 

SEASON'S OPENING 
COMMUNITY BALLROOM 

COMMUNITY BLDG., IOWA CITY IOWA 

SATURDAY, OCT. 18 

HAL WEBSTER, 
his violin and .his orchestra. A sweet, dance

able band you'll rave about. 

DANCING 'EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
DANCING STARTS AT 8:30 

Admission only 82c plus tax 

> 

IT'S THE LADIES 
WHO JUDGE 

QUALITY CLOSELY 

• 

Dally Masse. at 8 a.m. Sat"rday MUI .. 
at 1:30 a.m. 

ST. WENCESLA'V8 CnURC D 
Gae E. D ..... por •• I.eel 

'DID YOU SAY 
Tbe ae •. Edwar. N ... II, , .. t.r 

Th. aoy. lelepb W. III.... ... .. laDl 
p .. l.r 

6:30 a.m. Low Ma •. 
S a .m. Low Mass. 

SHOE SHINE 
10 a.m. HI,., M ...... 
DailY Masses a\ 7 a.m. and 8:30 a .. m. 

Saturday corueulons from 5 p.m . \0 7 
p.m. and !rom 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.rn. 

WITH 

, 

\ 

Sensational new lipstIck endalipsmeat; 
Kissline ia your lllickeat make·up item.' 

,You can easily, quickly design yoUI' 
lips with the akilJ of a pro£esaional 

I ,----- -
make.up man. ' -- ---

MISTER? 

Metal enclosed 50 
refiU~on}y _ C 

... -.... ~ ..... 

Admlrbiq a New Procesa cleaned Ildrl are 
Alpha Xl's Ev Bates, Nimi Bedell and Jean · 
Heder. ' 

, , . 
• ' . • But even they will find DO favlt in the quality of 

our work or in the quick, courteous service we render. Iowa 

CitYs newest, most modern dry cleaning plant invites you to 

be critical. 

. - ' 
The Only Bargain In Dry elea'ning Is Quality 

NEW PROGESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY .CU.~ING, INt 

313 South Dubuque 

• 

Dial 4177 
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Lo, the Poor Pedestrian 
After looking over the traffic signal situation in downtown 

Iowa City, we llave become convinced of one obvious fact- tile 
p destt'ian doesn't have a ehanct'. 

'l'hat the average foot pmpelll'd individual sllt'viv~s at all after 
a day's crossing our downtown streets is proof only of his amaz
ing agility, calm nerves and abiljty to see out of the back of his 
head. 

We Are noL spl'aking of tlle foolhardy jaywalker who wouldn't 
cro at a str eL ignal if hL life depended upon it but or Mr. and 
1\Irs. Average Perlestrian- Iaw abiding citizens who have become 
forced to break of the law in til i1' daily struggle against motor
ist and the tt'afric lights. 

Let's take n typical cveryday examplc: }\[r. Joncf; on a street 
cornel· is late for a downtown meting with hi wile, so he's in 
8 lnll·ry. till he's llot going to crO the treet on the rcd light 
'fhat'. wrong. 

He wait/; for the grcen "go II sign and startfl across. "'Vhish" 
8 car make. a left turn in front of him almost knocking his ears 
off. He step~ back hllstily and Rtops in his track from the born 
bllll'e of anothel' cal' tUl'I1ing inside of him. 

Stepping forward agau] he J'ind!! that. the signal light has 
chrulged lind this time be" r ally trapped unless he't; found a 

quick opening play good for ten yards. 
Anyway by the time Jones meets hi wiie, his blood pres ure 

is up and , 0 is hers beeallsc hc's Jate and she's bcen standing 
thel'e twenty minutl'S with an armload of packa 17es. One man plus 
one woman in that mood can l' ult in one. weet al'gument, and 
that's wJmt happens. Thc .Jones' eve'1ing i ruined. 

Well, the next time Jones gets in that situation, he looks thillgs 
over and crOS8 s the street with the light against him. He may 

Peace Theory Parado)( 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Mr. Churchill says he doesn't 
think Russia wants war. This .is 
comforting, and Churchill even 
has a theory with which tG back 
uP his opinion. He says if Russia 

war she wouldn't 
be as be'lligeren t 

she now is; 
would be 
to soothe 
false se

t h 

Juliar happens in Churchill's 
speech. Does he, having esta
blished that Russia probably 
wants peace, go on and suggest 
that we make peace, that we pro
pose a plan for peace, or a confer
ence leading toward peace? Oh, 
no; nothing Like that. 

He counsels that we go along 
pretty much as we are now dOing, 
Even if Russia thereupon walks 
out of the United Nations, he says, 
we could still hope for peace be
cause our side would be so much 
stronger than the other. 

• • • 

make peace; can't by nature I1ld 
definition. 

So both sides wave hope awa" 
throw hope away, with a prodip_ 
lity worthy of a better cause, 

Each is even forgeHing how it 
sounds to the other. Russians do 
not .disdain to say that Cllpitallsnl 
inevitably means war. But it .. 
American statesman were to 1117 
that communism inevitably I1leIlll 
war, Russia would fly into • 
three-days' pageant of enraced 
protest. 

It 
pleasant to 

r from a man 
vast experi- Churchill's peace speech, ill a 

ence in large af- strange way, pretty nearly fdre
fairs that Russia closes the hope of pE\llce by agree

And Churchill says the rOlld" 
peace is for our side to be milillr
i1y stronger than the other. iii 
if a Russian were to say that tltt 
way to peace was for Russia to Ire 
militarily stronger than America, 
we (and Churchill) would 1\4 
hands helplessly in horror at til 
outrageous remark. 

ment. If he doesn't trust Russia wants peace. 
_ • • now, when (he says) she wants 

But at this point something pe- peace, when will he trust her1 

Brilish Urge 
fu"~Year 

~ 

UN Sessl'ons 

Surely not when she drops her 
tough attitude, because then, by 
his own formula, he will really be 
alarmed. 

We can't make peace with Rus

Sec the pretty theorif!6, nying 
through the air, and is that red 
stuff on them blood daddy? 

• • • 
sia when she is being stubborn, T'he man of good will must re
because she is being stubborn, and frain from joining in this gamei 
we can't make peace when she IS he will refrain from showing si8DI 
being compliant, because then she of mock horrol' at the discovery 
Is probably covering up war pre- that the two sides are very differ. ( 
parations. In short, no peace. ent. 

Those who accept Churchill's He will hold to the belief th,! II 
LAKE SUCCESS (#/ - Britain, view may confidently be expected is better for a theory to die .. 

mixing large doses of sarcasm to drop dead of terror should Rus- for a man. He will believe Ib4i 
aimed directly at Russia with ' a sla evel' make a conciliatory ges- that theories follow the event, aad 
strong plea for Soviet-American ture. lhat it we once succeeded in mak-
cooperation, urged the Russians - • • ing peace, we would have a whole 
yeslerday to accept a compromise ChurchiU's speech is all about new set of theories about the et-
on. Secretary of State Marshall's peace, yet it amounts to an sential naturc of America alii! 
plan for ~ year-r.ound. sitting of attempted philosophical demon- Russia, quite the contrary of thO!l 
the 57 .Unlted Nations ~ere. stralion that a negotiated peace, a currently beIng peddled. 

~~ssla prompt!y reJected the peace by consent, is impossible. medium of any of today's angt1 
Bntlsh appeal With the curt re-, It is an exact counterpart of those He will ask for peacl/, suggs 
mark that. the word "compl:omis~" soviet scripts in which it is "de- peace, request peace plans of llolh 
was not In her glossary In thIS monstrated" that America is sides. And he will consider thaI 
case. She assailed the Marshall' bound to be a warmongering na- in tf~eir reactions to such requesb, 
plan once more, charged it as part tion because it is capitalist. both sides will reveal their essen-
of an Am.erican plan to "dictate" Since America is going to go tial natores far more clearly and 
world policy. right on being capitalist so far as authoritatively than th4"0ugh the 

The U. S. meanwhile picked up the eye can see this b~comes an medium of any oC oday's angry 
support elsewhere in the UN as- argument that America will never disquisitions. 

g~run~wn,~fi~~,b~dl~the~l~efue~rth"hlt JI'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~Jr~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~!L him. Tn fact this has bccome mol'C or lcss the fatalistic attitudc of 
mo t Iowa ity street crossers. We saw fal' more tnl{C thc red -
stop light tlran tl~ gl·ecn go signal. 

What's the answed A change in the traffic. light to provide 
a walk signal fOl' pedestrians by which one may cross the strcets 
ill comparative safety. ther cities have them at fat· less btl y 

Local ~"orney · Defends Purchase 01 Meters 
sembly's 57 _ member political -----------------=------______ _ 
committee tor the "little assem
bly" idea. France endorsed it in 
principle and Brazil, Argentina OFfiCIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

stl'eet intcl'Sl'ctions tll1lu t110 c of downtown Iowa City. Leffers to ,Editor ping, she may insert a nickel in 
Tfhe meter and, in addition to the 

48 minutes left over ft'om the prev_ 
ious parking, she will get the full 
sixty minutes which she paid for. Stopping the Money Gap for France 

(Wa~hillgton Post) tution to loans that give" rell-
n would be wrong to read BonabLe assurance" of repay

!lny srttlemcnt of the stopgap ment. 
crisis in weslern Europe into Industrial r covery was the 
tbe BIlIJOlmCcmellt of the ex- purpose of thel'econstruction 
port -import bank. • cre(lit. It is the purp se of the 

o new money has been divcl"Sion of the nndisbursl'd 
g'J"anted to France. All that fund of $93-million. 
lias becn dOLH' is to divert, at But for want of coal, pet rol
the Rugg-rstioll of the French, cum Ilnd lubrican&, nonf r
and within the term::; of refer- rous metals, and syntilctic rub
encc on which t hr bank opcr- bel·-the materials for which 
atcR, some $93-millioll of the thc $D3-mi llion will bc utilized 
$659-million credit that was - many plant: in Franc arc 
extended to Prunce last yeal'. in danger of bring closed 

'I'h time limit of til credit down. 
endil next ,r UIl(,. It was all to Morcovel', this div('I'Rioll of 
go for purposes of reconstrnc- existing resources available to 
tion, bat conditions It Jl ve the F)'ench will not atiRfy th 
changed ill eertain respects, clamant need to keep l~ronch 
as, for instance, in contracts industry in genel'al in opera-

tion. that wcr let to certain A meri-
can manufaetnr I'S for goods ew money is lie dt'd for 
that cal1not be deliver d with- thiR purpose, and jf it is not 
in the period of UI ILvailabil- made ayailable, the stopgap 
ity of th CI' dit. r!'isis will r main banging over 

bon) tbe policy as wcll us t hc 
Accordingly, with th£' I'on - economy of France. 

clln-ence of American manu- 'l'Jlis is the "iow of the 
facturers, the I"rench anang- French sitllHtion which i. SllS

cd for a . hift in tbe purpOIieS tllincd by all til , American of
fOl' wlliell l'emaining funds ,ue ficials and diplomalll with 
to be used, and Ule export -illl - whom tb President has be 11 

pOI·t bank agreed. conferring in tIle lasL week but 
Tbp anan yement mal·ks no in oping with whicJl no eOIl

departul'e from ·the mles of" ('("('Ie solutron has all yl't b en 
~~k which !told the in ti- forthcoming. 

--------~-----------

Doubts Russia's Production Boosts 

(Jieaders art'" Invited to exprcA..~ their 
opinion. in Letter. to the EPllor . .All Jet
ters must be sll[ned. and once received 
l1eeoflle the property of The Dall, 
rowan. The right to edit or l"Jthhold let
ters is reser .... ed and; of CQutf-e, the 
opinions expre 'cd do not nect"'ssarlly 
represent those of The Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
Since thc parking meter con

troversy in Iowa City seems to 
have developed into an attempt 
to smear the city council, rather 
than to determine whether or not 
that body used good judgment in 
its decision to purchase a certain 
type meter, and sin~e a loral news
paper-not The Daily Iowan- has 
seen fit to p1int only one side of 
the story, I believe it is high lime 
that someone painl the complete 
picture for the llublil-, not just the 
foreground. 

I know tha t th is lo('al news
paper-not The Daily Iowan-was 
acquainted with the relative merits 
of the two top parking meters 
because they were thoroughly ex
plained not only at the council 
meeting, but again at the offices 
of a locul neW8\lUper-not The 
Daily Iowan. 

At lhat limc, according to the 
editor's own stat ment, he was 
well satisfied with the explana
tion and staled that he hnd never 

In other words, if the meter 
stands -at 48 minutes when one 
parks his car, he may put a nickel 
in and will be entitled to 60 full 
minutes. 

This is not true with the Magee 
meter which is now used on our 
streets even though that company 
would use its two-hour meter. The 
difference is this: 

If you put a nickel in the two
hour Magee mnter when the hand 
indicates that lhere is al ready 48 
minutes of unexpired time on the 
meter, you will nGt get 60 minutes 
parking for your nickel. 

The hand will only go up to 60. 
You get the 48 minutes left by 
some Gther .person and you get an 
additional 12 minutes for your 
nickel. 

The answer is that the Magee 
meter enriches the city but works 
against the public, while the Dun
can meter saves the parking pub
lic thousands of dollars over a 
period of time. 

Another difference is this: in 
using the Duncan iwo-hour meter, 
you may use bolh pennies and 
nickcls inserting either the penny 
or th e nickel first. 

had it explained 10 him before. With lhe Magee meler, it is my 
However, ill lhe blasl that ap- understa"ing, you cannol do this. 

peared in lhul paper Wednesday If you wish to park for 72 min
eveninl;, lhe rclativc merits of utes, you may insert in the Dun
these two meters were 1101 discus- can metcr a .nickel and a penn 
sed. or you may reverse it and insel't 

1 am .nol the pI'ominent lawyer the penny first. 
referred to by Mr. Holcomb of the With the Magee meler, you 
bureau of public affairs with the MUST insert the nickel first. If 
University (of Iowa), a fOI'mer' you insert the penny first, it_ will 
member of lhe Kansas City police move the hand up to 12. Then, f 

B J M ,ROBERTS JR t · . force. you insert the nickel, it will nol 
y , . . presents lust one more draIn on 1 jusl happened lo walk into the move the hand on up to 72, buI 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst lhe world's capitaUst economy council meeting. The discussion oC only to 60. 
The. . Soviet Unlo~'s boast that which she hope.s ~o destroy. If I the refalive ll1er~ls of the two You thereby lose 12 minuLes oC 

Increasmg productIOn has given the U. S. and Bntam can be made meters by Mr. Likens (of the paTking which you paid for. 
her a large amout of goods with to go broke carrying all the differ- Magee-Hale complll1Y) or Mr. . With the Duncan meter, if you 
which to trade and deal this year ent loads now imposed upon them, Tompkins (of the Duncan meler insert a nickel and a penny or a 
can be taken with a grain of salt ,the tota.Jitaria~ revolutionaries company) was so interesting lhat penny and a nickel, you will still 
and, even if entirely true, would will have achIeved one of their I listoned lhrough. the 'entire get y'Our 72 minutes. 
mean no easing ot general world principal objectives. show. It was quite interesting to read 
shortages. But in the midst of the current Tompkics of the Duncan aOI11- iI~ The Daily Iowan that the re-

She may use it to trade and st'tuggJe it might be well if th pany, whose bid Wil9 arccpted by porte for that paper (Ray Henry) 
deal (and thereby continue her world's diplomats bear constantly the council, answercd rvery ques- went wilh patrolman Ollie While 
own people on their accustomed in mind that, just as trade can be tiOI] cotll:ernil1.tll1is ITlelor. 'and picked 23 Magee melers al 
Jevel of shortage) but you can rest used for economic war, it can a) so He also ailk rl smne questions random on Iowa City slreets. 
assured that nobody outside the be used for both economic and about lhe Magee l11eter which were They opened these meters and 
Soviet sphere will get any real military peace. ev~dcd. When the discussion con- foun~ that 19 had the coin rolalor 
benefit. from it. RUssia is the source of highly cerning the merits of the two plate rusted to such an exte~t 

Russia's great publicity play on important materials of which the meLers was concluded, il seemed that they would have olo be re
her good crops obviously is de- United States is short. Manga- to me that anyone with an open placed. The other four had already 
sjgned to convince her satellites tn nese and chrome ores platinum mind would just. naturally vote as been replaced. 
eastern Europe that they are on and palladium. furs 'and other the majDrity of the ,l:oun,cil did,. If this is true, why is this small 
the right side of the fence ill things. Trade now is small (less I shall now attempt to explain group in Iowa City insisting that 
sticking with the Communists thoo $lOO-million annuall; on the- 1iiHercnce in ijle two'meters the council should have purchased 
against the Marshall plan. either side) and Russia buys more as I heard it explained on Monday an addHional 250 of that type 

from us than we do from her. evening at the council meeting. meter ... So far, however, she has been 
mainly engaged in' taking food 
lrom some of them in the form of 
reparations and giving it to others 
for one concession or another. 
Czecboslovak~ is now bein, paid 
with Bulgarian and Rumanian 

, wheat .for her last minute "decis
Ion" to stay away from the Paris 
eeonomic conference. 

At the same time an Americ:an
licensed Berlin newspaper asks 
wilen the Bolsheviks are going to 
stop taking food from hungry 
Germapy and .star\ carrying their 
share of the reUef load. 

The answer is that Russia is 
C'omplotely AWAre tha t hunge\" 
anywhere outside her sphere' le-

When she begins to produce her The council was considering, The council did right in deter-
Own electrical machines and not a one-hour mele:, bu~ a two- mining which of the two meters 
machine tools, this need no longer hou~ meter, a meter lD.whlch may it considered the belter meter and 
be true. I1 'she can then produce b~ IDserted ten penlHCS or two in purchasing that meter regard-
enough 01 what we need, and we D1ckel~. • " _ . less of cost. 
will buy it. we might make our- Each penny JS good Cor. 12 mtn- It has been argued th\1t install
selves too good a customer to be utes ~ftd ' each ni.ckel is good for ing a different type meter will 
insulted or attacked. 60 minutes parkmg. necessitate keeping two repair 

___ ')+- It ltJe Duncallt m"ter is used, shope. and additional servicemen. 
the public will get that amount of That statement is incorrect, as 
park.inll.for its mo.ney becaus the .ex~ained by Tompkins Monday 
Duncan meter. hilS a cumulative evening. One man can service 500 
feature, I) / meters, as admitted by the repre

Head. CIO Eight Years 
• BOSTON (.4") - Philip Murray 

started his eighth year as head 'of 
the CIO yesterday by challenging 
the nation's leaders to jail profi
teers and inviting American em
ployers to bargain wUhoul federal 
intervention. 

whae IS a cuml11atilie feilt(Jre·/ sen(atives of both companies. 
It. simp~y means that if . a house- Iowa .city will have, a \olat of 
WIfe drives up to a parkl!lg meier 400 meters .. AI a malier ~r fact 
on which there is 48 mh'\Utes of one' serviceman will have som~ j 
lLOOXpil"ed time :\11/1 i[ sho de Ims Hmo In lnar. 
to go to the beauty pa l~r or shop- It w s alIio POinted out at the .. -.. .... 

council meeting that the Duncan and The Philippines backed it. 
company could commence immCd- The British said they favored it 
iate installation while the Magee put introduced their ideas for mo
company could not. difications as a compromise in-

Thi;; approximate six weeks tended to meet the Russian ob
could give the city an income on jections. 
each meter installed of approxi- The situation is this: 
mately $12, so tl)at at the end of Six tee n countries, including 
that six weeks period, and by the China, Britain and France, now 
I.ime the Magee meters could be favor in principle the U. S. plan. 
installed, the city would have re- No one has spoken against it ex
ceived back a total of approxi- cept Russia and members of the 
mately $3,000. Slav bloc. However, several 

That is almost equal to the d1f- speakers have indicated they want 
terence in the total bids made by the proposal inpdified and their 
the two companies. views are likely to be I?ressed in 

There is just one more slalement the sub-committee which will ship 
lhal I wish to answer. out a rinal draft for the full com-

That is the statement attributed miitee and then for the assembly. 
to Likens of the Magce company On other UN fronts: 
and reiterated by Richard I,.. Hol- 1. The U. S. formally asked the 
comb of the University of Iowa UN assembly to speed Korean in
bureau of public affairs. In these dependence by creating a special 
stafemonts, these two men at- commission to observe an early 
tempted to cast refleclion on cer- Korean election of a national as
tain members of our city council sernbly. Russia is bitterly opposed 
py insinuating that they had gone to the assembly considering the 
to the hotel room of the Duncan Korean issue. 
meter representative. 2. Syria and Egypt challenged 

I don't like that kind of politics. the right of the assembly to decide 
Likens was naturally dissatisfied on the future status of Palestine. 
becaus(' he didn't get the contract They called for rulings from the 
for the ncw meters. . international court of justice. 

. That certainty .is n~ excuse for Sir Hartley Shawctoss, British 

UNIVERSITV 
Saturday, Oct. 18 

12 :15 p. m. Luncheon, Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men; address, "Training the Chlld 
in Correct Speech Habits," by Pro
fessor Wendell Johnson; Univer
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union 

2-5 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Open 
House tor junior and senior wo-
men 

8 p. m. University play, Uni 
versity Theatre 

Monday, oct. 20 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa 

~ection, Ameriean Chemical So
ciety; address on "Natural Organ
ic Coloring Matters," by Professor 
Ralph L. Shriner; Chemistry Au
ditorium 

7:30 p. m. Town Men's Organi
zation, 221A Schaeffer Hall 

8 p. m. Humanities Society, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Od. n 

CALENDAR 
7:30 ,IJ . m. Society {or ExpM

mental Biology and Medi~1It, 
Room 179 Medical Laboratories 

Wednesday, Oct. ZZ 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Thursday, Oct. 23 
Annual ml!eting of Association 

of American Ul)iversities, Old 
Capitol 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity Club 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Some Basic 
Scientific Considerations ot Ato
mic Energy," by Professor J.-. A. 
Turner, Macbride auditorium 

Friday, Oct. 24 
Annual meeting of Association 

of American Universities, Old 
Capitol • 

111m 10 hurl tnsmualions at the ..attorney general, opened his 40-
members of the CIty councIl. If minute talk to the political com-
that 11:1 ~he lype of salesm:m ~e mit\ee with heavy sarcasm for 12:0( 
Is, ~he t~llY shoulrl never buy hIS Andrei Y. Vishinsky, SQviet dep- Club 

J,l. Luncheon, University 

8 p. m. Humanities society, 
senale chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Oct, 25 
Annual meeting of AssocJaUoQ 

of American Universities, OliL 
Capitol 

pro uCC, 'A' IT> "'.' '-I A MIL'rON uly foreign minister who has re- (F Int IJ d 
... L\ '" '" or orma on regar In, dates beyond this .ehe4ale, ... fit 

Alt· 'peetedly &ttlleked 'ljhe Marshall lervatlon In &he office of &he President. Old CapiIoL) 
Olney. proposal as "illegal." 

-- -- .--- Shawc~'Oss said Vishinsky had 
Hit.Labor· Slowdown "conjured up a blood curdling pic-

WASIIlNGTON, (IP) - .fam s Ll)re of warmongers and Fascist 
~dm\lncl~, an arc'hilecl, alJd a con- beasts, goblins and ghosts engaged 
lrador, Nelsoll JeHress, leslified in some dark plot, some deep 
yesterday that the high Cllst o[ machination, to subjugate and set 
housing can Qe traced in part to" aside lhe charter of the UN In or
slowdown by 1aoor. der to prevent the Soviet delega-

Both witnesses appcared before tion exercising the veto in the al
a house labor subtommitlce which truistic way it always does, for 
is investigalinl( the housing short- the protection of, I am afraid, most 
age. , ungrateful small powers." , 

"I see it alI"now - " .. j ..... , .. 
tloo~-

/ 

I \ 

GENERAL NOTICES / 

VOLUNTEER READING 
UMPftOVEMENT CLASS 

A non-credit class in college 
reading, open to any student regu_ 
larly enrolled, graduate or under
graduate, who desires to improve 
his basic reading skill, will be held 
beginning Oct. 20, at 4:30 p.m. in 
room E204, East hall. 

'1;'he class will meet for one hour 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday for approximately 
five weeks. If interested, students 
are asked to sign the registration 
list on the education bulletin board 
on first floor west in East haH or 
to see Leo Phearman, W304, East 
hall. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zOQlogy seminar wili meet 

loday at 4:30 p. m., room 205,"Zc»
logy building. Dr. Gordon MaJIh 
will speak on "Resistance, Captti' 
tance and Electromotive Force of 
Frog Skin during Oxygen lack." 

LECTURE ON LATIN 
LANGUAGE " 

Prof. John McGalliard will lec
ture Tuesday, room 225, SclI~~ffet 
hall on the Latin language ~ Itsr 
relatlonshil?s to olher Eu~~a. 
ianguages, especially 'E!l'bsh, 
He will speak lo the Latin course. 
20 : 1, and the general public. 

HAWKEYE STAFF 
The Hawkeye b4siness staf! wUJi 

meet al 4:30 p. m., Monday ip the 
Hnwkeye office, W-$, East h~ . ..! 

. WSUI PROG~M CALENDAR 
. :on a.m. MornlnlC Chapel 

, 8:15 a.m. Hew .. Georlle MeBurtley 
H:30 a.m. Melodic Moments 
9:00 a.m. Organ Melodle. 
9 :15 a.m. Iowa Society for Mental 

1C1e,~e 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
1:411 a.m. Alter Breakfast Collee 

IIy_ 

10:13 I.m. :rills Week In The Moga.'n •• 
10:30 a.m. Piano Melodle. ~ 
..,:46 aJT1. J'Qblon reature. 
1l:00 a.m. Reporter'. Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson COllnly News: Ray 

Henry 
11 :30 a.m. American Cancer Sl)Clety 
II :45 a.ln. Adventures In Research 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30 p.m. News: Vern Harvey 
12:45 p .m, ColI.,e Salute 

\ WMT Calehdar 
(CBS Oudet) 

12 :50 p.m. Football Came: Iowa VI. OhIO 
Slale 

3:3/) p.m. Llltht Opera AI .. 
4:00 p.m. United States Navy Band 
4:J~ p.m. Musle YOU t.lke 
4;;10 p.m. Tea TJI"e Malodl .... 
5:00 p.m. Children·. Hour 
6:30 p.m. News : Les Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. The DJnner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm FI •• hes: DOll 

Maloner-Larry Edw.rd. 
7:15 p.m. MusiCH Moods 
'1 :30 p.m. Saturday Swlnr saslon 
8:00 p.m. RemJnlsclng Time 
8:30 p.m. Proudly We Hail 
8:45 p.m. A Look At AustraUa 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
0:45 p.m . Now.: MerrlU Ludwig 

10:00 P.m. SIGN OtF 

.r WHO Calendar 
11:" p . m. I'ootball Oa e: low. 

Ohio state 

!NBC Outlet) 
VI. ll;43 p.m. FootbaU Olme: Iowa VI. ()IIII 

4:00 p.m. Campus Parade 
e:08 p.m, If ... : Bob Wldmark 
':00 p.m. Pirsl NI,hler 
7:30 P.m. ~Il GcIodwin 
8100 !!rm. 'the Joan 01,,1. Show 
8:30 p.m . Vlullhn Monroe 
9:00 p.m. Wayne Xln, 
':30 p .m. Or.nd Centrll StatIon 

JI1:00 1'.01. NCWA: Roh WIIIIM,I· 
10:30 p.m. Dancetlma 
11.11 1\." Oft tht _"oni 

Stale 
4:45 P."' . KIn. Cole 'Trio 
6:30 p.m. !'few.: M. L NelIIn 
7:011 p.m, Life Of Riley 
7:30 p.m. ')'I-uth or Con*lllenOlll 
8:00 p.m. Your Hit Parllde . "'fill p.m. Bam D.nee Plrty 
9:30 p ,m. Hlrmony TIme 

10:00 p.m. SUNe! Cornel'll 
10: 15 p .m, N~W81 M. L. N~t.on 
10:30 p.m. Kay Kayser', COIIQ8f! 
11:00 p.m, JUl¥Uuu Pllllle 

,.. 
I ( 

III . ( 
II! .... -C 
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LOST: WhJte crocheled bag con-
taining red b)ll1old, baby's 

helmet. Phone 6700. . Use Iowan Want- Ads to Buy, Sel~ or Trade! 
strated the progress made by seV~ 
eral patients paralyzed by poUo. 

Precedjng Coach, Annette Zy
kolsky, physical therapist at Uni
versity hospital, demonstrated 

SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess physical therapy. Miss Zykofsky 

sclfule. Please return to Daily 
Iowan Business Ofllce lor $2.00 
cash reward. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

LOST: 2 pair plastic rimmed Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial was aided in her demonstration by 
glasses in brown cases. Phone 3461. a 17-year-old patient recovering 

RADIO 9ElMCI HELP WANTED WOHWANTED 
I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE USED CAR VALUES EXPERT RADIO REPAIB HELP WANTED: Student girl for WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
room and board job. Write Box and sewing. Dial 9479. 

E t 4447 -;:R":'AD=l'---=-=-u:-:-:n:-::---;lamc:---:----:d from paralysis of the left side of x . • ....... , app a cea, PI, an 
lifta. Electrical wirln" repair- her body. 

LOST: Book written in German 111&. Radio repair. Jacklon Electric Miss Zyko{sky presented a pro-
l •• DaJ-z .......... .., 
I Coueeatlft tap-u. .. 
u.. .... ,. 

• OII11flO11Uve tap-l" .. 
. .... per"'S' 
Jlpre I-weN ...... ce per .... 

lOIIImum Ad-I ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5tI per COhUll1l Ill_ 

I Or" for • MObOl 
oueeUatloll DeadIIDe , ,.a. 

IIIJIIIIble for One lIloe1ft01 
IDsertlob ODlr 

1942 Nash 2 door 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1937 Ford Coupe 
1942 Ford Station Wagon 
1937 Ford Convertible 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrtoll Phone 2831 

FOR SALE: Kaiser, 1947, R & H. 
$1975. Will trade for 1936-40 

car. Phone 3210. 

/

II1II Ada to DallT lowraa 
...... OffJce, East ua.u. Or MOHAIR davenport and chair. 

DIAL 4191 Reasonable. 725 E. Walnut. 
Phone 5168. 

:.-----------' FoR SALE: 1935 Pontiac conven
ible, radio, heater, fog-light, 

good tires. $250. Ext. 2231. 

WHO OOF.SlT 
ONE electric heater. One two 

burpel' three position hot plate. 
FOR SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop- Reasonable. 108 Riverside Park. 

er!y Insurance in good Iowa Dial 80788, call ' evenings. 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial FOR SALE: 75 pound refrigera~ 
2002. tor. Phone 9782. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa Cifts 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque DIal 4885 

TRAV-L-EZE buggy good condi
tion. See and make offer. 511 

Finkbine. Phone 80088. -----_.- ----
MODERN house trailer on the hill 

at 229 Riverview Drive. 
- - - -- - ---
ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• z. COLLEGB ~IAL 1·1151 

lOC-I, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Cook for 
house. Phone 2978. 

sorority 

ASSlSTANT cook for fraternity 6 
days per week. Call 4117. 

;--------.-----~ EXP:ERIENCED cook lor Fratern
DANCE 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Coil ere Dial 11-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Seme. 
BaIlJ' Pic'."' .. 'l'be _ 
W~ Photee 

AppUealioll Plcaa,.. 
QuI'J' 15_ Dev. ,. 1Ia1ara. 

,
.... Otla. QeClIa.II... "....., 

11IK .. _ C:~ DIal UII 

YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Flreatone Store" 
221h S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

ity. References. Write Box 
lOE-I, Daily Iowan. 

BOARD, room and salary to 
couple looking for pleasant 

home. Wife to act as housekeeper. 
Call 6601. 

roa BENT 
FOR RENT: Single room to stu

dent gil'\. Dial 2330. 

FOR RENT : Furnished room close 
in. Married couple. Wrile 

lOG-I, Daily Iowan. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you wMt to haul a bed 

- stove - rel'rigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAll.ER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

TYPEWRITER-
Solon. WHEtlE TO GO ~===::;:;;====. ------------------- ------------------- -PIANO accordian $50.00. Victor WAJ'IIb 

rales RentalS 
J applies . epa Irs 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory TraiDed 

Mechanics 
belasJve sales representa

live for ROYAL Office Type. 
mien. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

U_ E. Coilere Dial 8.1051 
"Over Penney's" 

Tnlewrlters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

• 80. (:UntoD Phone 3171 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED to rent: Garage in vi

cinity ot Stadium Park. Call 
4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garin on West side or river. 

As close to tadium Park as 

polllble. 

CALL 4191 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

piano. Call 5057. $$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C. EAT AT ~s, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 

registered. All colors. Larews, ~eUable Loan. UO S. Linn. 

North Liberty. KILROY'S GRILL INSTRUCTION 
CABINET model berosene stove 3 

burners and oven. Very good 
condition. $25.00. Dial 5491. 

CUSHMAN motor scooter. Dial 
6466. 

CROSLEY '46 radio heater, $700. 
411 S. Dubvque. Dial 7670. 

across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunda.y Evenings 

CLARK and. MARGE 

STUDIO couch and upholstered -------~---
chair less than year old. 8-0302. 

FOR SALE: Wicker dllybed. Dial 
5811. 

FOR SALE 
A par t men t washers with 
wringer. 1I0lds 4 Ibs. dry 

clothes. 

59.50 

MULFORD ELEC]RIC 
. SERVICE 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

1940 FORD Tudor Deluxe. In
quire 906 E. College Saturday 

October 18. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, double 
breasted, size 38, regular, $20. 

Dial 4968. 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS 'yOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Z14 N. LInn Phone 99'S 

RoEh, 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open every nJght from 7:30 
'tl11 10 p.m., except Monday. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
Ai Nat. Guard Armory Bldg. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAIJ COLLEGE 

203l1\ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
'For EffIclenl Fumbun 

MoviDQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTICt! 

Order your fancy :llastries 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Wedding and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4.195 

----------
MOTO'A SF.RVl~ 

• IGNITION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

YOUNG milk fed guineas. Com
pletely dressed and delivered, 

$3.00 each. Send orders to Elmer 
Bigley, South English, Iowa. Next 

l 
Iowa City Delivery, November 1. 

FOR SALE: Apex washing ma
chine. Excellent condition. Call 

80875 or see at 128 E. Blooming
ton. Apt. 3. 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

• CARBURETORS 
.GENERATORS .STAIlTD8 

• BRIGGS .. STRA'l"l'ON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Service; 
no S. Clln&oD Dial 57%1 

PASSENGERS WANTEI> 
RIDERS to Los Angeles Christ

mas. 153 Hawkeye Village eve-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
H1JN1CIP AL AIRPORT 

otr' "" 01)' 585Z Ni,b' 

BHOEREPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aera. ftoo.. SWaD' Tllea\er -

If . 
y,ou 

DOn't , 
Need It 

A WANT AD READIB 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 

FOR SALE: 1928 Overland Whlp
Ret. Good tires and good motor . 

Good upholtsery. $150. Call Dave 
Schoell. 4167. 

NEW aqua formal reasonable 
price. Size 12. Phone 6561. 

TAILOR Craft 65 I).p. tandem 
A-1 condition Club, Inc. $850. 

Call 5582. 

'36 PLYMOUTH deluxe sedan. 
Good tires, body, motor. Phone 

Bob North 2107. 

WHERE TO IUY n 
PERSONALIZBD 

StaUonery-Book Matehes
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
HaU', 104 N. LInn 

GIFTS OF DiSTINCTION 
lmported Unens from CIdDa. 

Italy and Portural 
Wood Can-Inp - Wood Sal&4 

Bowl .. 

Margarete's Gift S-h0r. 
5'h 8. DubUQue Dial 97 • 

-~-------,--""", 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Pho..., aUI 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

GUS THE GREAT 
By TIIomu V. Duncan 

nings. , 

WANTED 

• PRINTER 

See S. J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & PRESSING , 
Let Us 

Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
" rood tale, by a mldwlI\em 
writer known to many of you.. 
You wlll enjoy lI,urlnc out tht:, 
Iowa locailolll and tbe Iowa 
II'tiI& wbe Itr.rea In tile plol. Cash for If ' nEE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 

. . THE BOO K 5 H 0 , DIAL 'U. 101 8. CAPITOL 411 HOUR SOYlO. 

Diet 4191 114 I. w.... phone 48 .. 1 
~-.-......;;;......-- I---~---- -r:-=~-~--~ 

Petersen, Peter, Eine Grund- IDd Gifl Phone 5465. gram of three stages lor rehabili-
SEWING and alterat ions. Hobby schule nach den Grundsatzen del' tation. In the first stage the para-

Sboppe, 21 N. Burlington. arbeitsund LebengemunschaCts- INSURANCE Iyzed part is exercised against 
----------------------- .-- gravity and also with weights. The 

LEATHER ALPACA-UNED 

A-2 TYPE JACKET with SEALSKIN C .OLLAR 

B·ll Jacket with hood 
B·3 Sheepskin 'Jacket 
Navy p·Coats 

" ./ 00 Trousers 
Navy T ·Shirts $ .79 
Sweaters 
Flight Boots 

IOWA (ITY SURPLUS StORE . 
Corner of College and Capitol 

In fhe Dunkel Hotel Bldg. 

S P E C I ALP U R ,C HAS f 

7.Way Floor lamps 

$12.95 

Has 3-way Mogal Socket with 3-lite candle in top 

Plus base light. 

I 
SEE THEM IN OUR SHOW WINDOW 

KIRWAN ~URNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque 

POPEYE 

1541 

IMe IS ~UNNING OUT 
WITI-l ON~Y 5 seCONDS 

1ZEMAINING TO PLAY, 'THE 
UNSUt,JcS MOOSe~ES NEED 

'TEN POINiS 'Jt) WIN 

BLONDIE 

Phone 7972 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

or Bouaehold Goods Now WUh 
H. L JENNINGS AGENCY 

21% Iowa Sta\e !Sank-Ph. 2525 

Demonstrate 
Therapy Here 

I H , 

1 ~~o~~~~~~~~~~ 
Couch, resident in medicine at 
University hospital, told the Iowa 
and Minnesota Occupational Ther
apists assodation yesterday in a 
convention at 'the medical labra
tory. 

Durjng the morning session, 
Couch discussed the medical as-

second stage consists of acquiring 
such skills as sitting on the edge 
of the bed or doing push-ups in a. 
wheelchair. 

Occupational therapy, the third 
stage, should slart {or the patient 
as soon as possible, Miss Zyko{sky 
aid. Allowing the patient to see 
each day's improvement Is a men
tal help, she added. Under occu
pational therapy, the patient 
learns complete self care and new 
job skills. 

The convention wJil end at noon 
today. 

In the Nile Valley of Egypt, 
largely an agricultural commu
nity, there are about 700 people 
for every square mUe, about 15 
times the population density of 
Iowa. 

DIDYOU.SAY 

SHOE SHINE 
MISTER? 

pects ot POliomye:~li~ti~s.~H~e~d~em~on::-~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
ROOM AND BOARD 

IA 
FAR.

SIGHTED 
BUY-

By GENE AHERN 

A MAN 
MY TUNNEL 

LONG THRU A 
• . . SO'AE DAY THE STATE. 
WILL RU~ A HIG~WAY 
THRU THAT SECTION · · · 
•.. DON'T 'rOJ SEE THE 
VALUE OF MY TUNNR IN 

TH~ PROJECT? , 

CHIC YOUNG 
I 

I 
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'Stage-Coach' Minds Hold 
'Back World, Austrian Says 

• Junior High" StudentS. -
Organize Book Club 

Tab club, a teen age book club 
similar to Book of the Month club 
for adults, has been organized at 
Iowa City Junior high school re
cently by Mrs. Gordon Rhum, 

Educator Suggests 
Exchange of Students 
To Fight Prejudices 

--------'------ English teacher. 

In this day of speed, we still 
have stage-coach mentalities, Paul 

Julius Rosenwald 
fellowships Offered 

L. Dengler, director ot the Austro- Negroes and white southerners 
American institute in Vienna, said who want special experience in 
yesterday afternoon in the senate study and travel may now apply 
chamber of Old Capitol. tor a Julius Rosenwald fellowship, 

Dengler spoke on "Educating Dean Elmer T. Peterson of the 
World Citizens." His lecture was graduate college announced yes
sponsored by the graduate college. terday. 

Europe is overcrowded and"!ill- The fellowships are offered to 
ed with prejudices, said Dengler. men and women belween the ages 
He quoted a Frenchman as saying of 24 and 35 who have completed 
the Marshall plan was fine, but a general college or professional 
that Germany should be excluded course. 
from it. Applications for the one-year 

Officers of the club are Kay 
Greene, president; Herbert Lien, 
secretary; Graham Crow, assistant 
secretary; Ann Woodard, book re
view chainnan; Mary Jane Reed
quist and Lillian Littrell, publici
ty; and Joanne Matthes, corres
pondent. 

The club will plan assemblies 
and posters to presen t its work l' 
the school. 

Dads Name 
Rev. Harl 1o' 

Child Study Club 
Activities for Year 
Begin at Luncheon 

The Iowa City Child Study club 
will begin this year's activities 
with a 12:30 luncheon today in the 
River room of Iowa Union. 

SUI Professor Finds- .-

SJolen Greek Jewels 
- Buried 30 Centuries 

* * * * * * By CARL BERGl':R 

Dr. Pauline Moore will speak on 
"Your Child and the Family Doc
tor." 

Three thousand years ago in a the workmen showed him where 
little Greek town a thief hid an they had made their discovery. 
urn full of jewelry behind a false "Behind a crumbling partition 
partition in his house. The dale they had discovered an urn full 

of ancient jewelry left by some 
The club had scheduled monthly was arourM 1200 B.C., according poor thief in his house nearly 

meetings in the River room with to Archeologist George Karo, who three thousand years ago," he 
the .followlng .speakers: was interviewed in his Templin said . 

Nov. I-Dr. Warren O. Nelson , park aparlment yesterday , Thus George Karo reminis,.ed 
"The Physiology of Puberty." Karo, who has just joined the about one of the many ex peri-

age when his business enterprises 
placed at his disposal a great 
amount of money and enabled 
him to r ealize his dream, IUro 
said. 

"He traveled to Greece an 1 Asia 
Minor and in 1871, alter many 
diggings, he struck the walls of 

ancient Troy." . -- .. -, ---., 

Karo's visiting professorships at 
the university will be mainly 
tcachin~ classical art and history . ' and not archeological work Itself. 
After a year here, he plana to 
return to Oberlin, OhiO, where he 
has made his home. 

Christian Missions 
In India? Why? 

, Hear ,REV. WAt TER BERTRAM 
Pemambut North Alcot District 

Madras Preside ncy , India 
Dec. 6--Dr. John W. M. Whiting, university stalf to teach classical ences he has had since he first 

"The Influence of Childhood art and history, told I10w he was became interested in archeology SUNDAY, OCT 19,10:30 A.M. 
Training 011 Personality." directing excavations in 1915 at a in the early nineties. AT 

Jan. lO-Robert R. Sears, direc- pot in modern Tiryns. The white-haired archeologist ST U S 
tor of child welfare department, "Our diggings," he related, traveled widely in Europe and the • PA L' LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Children's Play.' "were unspirited. We had been Middle East and became director Jeffers on and Gilbert Streets 

"Nutritional Needs D u ri n g years with poor results. I n Octo- stitute at Athens from 1910-20. "Everyone has an objection to fellowships, which average · $2,000 
someone," said Dengler. "Distrust for a full year's work, must be 
is at the bottom of this situation. filed by Jan. 1 in the graduate 

Dengler is a member of the Aus
trian commission for the United 
Nations Educational. Scientific and 
Cultural organization. He suggest
ed that cooperation among schools 
in different countries in the form 
ot common projects and large
scale student exchange would help 
erase this distrust. 

college. 
JuliUS Rosenwald was a bene

tactor of educational institutions, 
particularly the YMCA for Neg
roes, rural schools and the Univer_ 
Sity of Chicago. 

o Guesls for dinner! 

Feb. 7- Dr. Genevieve Ste'ans, working in the area for several of the German Archeological In- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Growth." ber, 1915, the work took us up to From 1920-30, he taught at the 

E II P I I Mar. 6--Dr. Mary Fite, "Every- a road over which the local farm- Univ,ersity of Halle, Germany, as xecu Ive OS day Behavior Problems." ers t raveled to market. Our find- professor of archeology. 
April 3-Prot. Wendell J ohnson, ings did not justily uprooting it, He retired in 1936 ond managed 

"Let democracy become a living 
thing," he urged. "Let 500 of the 
finest young Germans come to this 
country, and let them go back to 
Europe ond tell what they have 
learned - not what they have 

The Rosenwald fund which he 
established in 1917 amounted to 
$40-million in 1928. 

Elect 35 Members 
To Currier Board 

learned with their minds, but what Thirty-five unit chairmen have 
they have learned with their been elected from Currier hall, 
hearts," Dengler pleaded. and attached housing units to 

Cultuml life still is going on in serve on the judiciary board of 
Europe, Dengler said. "There is the dormitory for the coming year. 
the will, the wish and the desire The chairmen elected by popu-
lor it," he added. . 'Iar vote of the' women in each 

Dengler who is a faculty mem- unit, will conduct unit meetings 
ber of the University of Vienna, and act on the advisory commJttee 
said that although lthe opera house of the Currier judiciary board. 
in Vienna had Deen destroyed Regular meetings 01 the judiciary 
during the war, the Viennese had board will be each Monday at 7 
taken over two other buildings, p. m. 
and now, two opera perfonnances Chairmen of the cottages are 
were being given nightly in that Ruby Scott, A4, cottage 16; Delor
city. Is Cavitt, ,AI, cottage 14; Verna 

"The situation in Austria is des- Moe Wingate, AI, cottage 15; Joy 
perate but not serious," he assert- George, A2, cottage 17. 
cd. Janet S1. Clair, A1, cottage 12; 

Dengler said when he left Vien- Nancy Hartman, A3, cottage 8; 
no last January, the weekly ration Jeannette Wingerd, AI, cottage 9; 
for each person WIiS a handful of Betty Schumann, AI , cottage 10; 
pellS, some bread and a can of Beverly 'Bagge, At, cottage 11; Ar-
horse meat. lis Engerstrom, A4, cottage 5. 

This will be the third winter Catherine Rathe, A3, cottage 1; 
that the Viennese will not have Rose Marie Paul, A3, cottage 2; 
coal, Dengler revealed. The only Sylva Haworth, ,A3, cottage 3; 
fuel they will be able to get is Dorothy Andrews, AI, cottage 4; 
that which they can haul from the Beverly Culver, A4, cottage 6; 
Vienna woods, he said. Donna Olson, A4, cottage 7. 

This situation is similar aU over Jane West~hal, AI, Hutchinson 
Europe Ilnd in some cases worse, house; Pat Herrick, AI, Lambert; 
Dengler added. "Even in England, Phyllis Davenport, At, Currier 
each person is allowed only one house; Marjory Gutfreund, AI, 
egg a month," he said, "although, Howard ; Alice Seitz, A3, Currier 
he might get two eggs if he knows Annex; Madonna Casson, ,AI, Mc
a hen." Chesney. 

Dengler told how he walked the Chairmen of the Currier hall 
stl'eets of Vienna one morning Jast units are: Virginia Nan Ander
January just before he left. He son, A2; Joanna Hurst, A4; Jean 
described the candles in the pane- Strong, AS; Marilyn Long, A2; 
less windows of the homes of stu-
dents. He told how the students Mary Jean Falk, A3; Mary Jo 
attended cold classrooms and tried Kirk, A4; Etta Mueller, A2; Mil-

dred Sandeen, A4. 
to take notes with hands that were Kathleen Cusack, A4; Vivian 
so cold they could hardly move Tamisiea, ,A4; J ustine George, A3; 
their pens. Jean French, A4; and Portia Schu-

Dengler urged us to give not 1 A4 
I I d 

er, . on y 00 and clothing to EUrope, ______ _ 
but also our understanding. 

"It is not so much the food, it 
is the spirit, the hand streched 
Ilcross to them," he said. "It makes 
them believe in world citizenship." 

Fined for Breaking 
Car Window Glass 

Charged with breaking the 
window glass of a car that was 
passing by him. W. B. Hutchison 
ot 224 Melrose court was found 
guilty by Police Judge Emil G. 
Trott yesterday. 

Announce Publication 
Of Article by MOISe 

Prof. George Mosse of the his
tory department yesterday an
nounced the publication of an ar
ticle, "Liturgical Un i10rmity and 
Absolutism in the 16th Century." 
co-authored with Prot. David 
Hecht of 'Bowdoin college. 

The article is aPPear ing in the 
current issue 01 the Anglican The
ological Review. It deals with the 
adj ustment of liturgy to the rise 
of the absolute state and the part 
played by the Anglican church. 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart last 
night was appOinted executive 
s~cr~tary and treasurer of the 
Community Dads to succeed Coun
ty Attorney J ack C. White, who 
resigned to devote more time to 
his duties as county attorney and 
private law practice. 

After resigning White moved 
that Hart be appointed to the va
cated poslion, and he new execu
tive secretary and t reasurer Was 
then voted into office unanimous
ly. In recommending Hart, White 
stated, "Mr. Hart has done far 
more for the youth and community 
than he has ever been given credit 
for." 

Hart has served in the past In 
active Boy Scout work, as a gold
en gloves advisor and for three 
years in intra murals at the Jewish 
community center in Des Moines. 
At present he is a member of the 
Iowa City recreation commission. 
Hart, who helped organiz.e the 
Dad's organization here. was a 
strong backer for an Iowa City 
swimming pool in the recent elec
tion. 

A committee, consisting of Earl 
Gilpin, Newt Mulford and Ray 
Pinney, was appOinted to plan the 
promotion ot an operating budget 
for the coming year. 

Mulford then announced that he 
had contacted other Iowa City 
business men who will underwrile 
a substantial salary for Hart. Mul
ford's statement was SUbstantiated 
by Fairbanks. 

The proposal of a "Mother's 
club," an auxiliary to the Dad's 
club, was made and met with ser
iou's consideration by the dads. 
This new auxiliary would help the 
men's organization when called 
upon. 

The Halloween program, plan
ned by the dads for Iowa City 
children, was outlined by Edgar 
Frame. A parade, fireworks and 
vaudeville acts and prizes will 
serve as entertainment for the 
youngsters in the early part of 
the evening and later a dance will 
be held in the Community build
ing for the 'teen-agers. 

Chaperon's Club Elects 
Mrs. Selma Yetter 

Mrs. Selma Yetter was elected 
at the luncheon meeting of the 
Chaperon's club Thursday to serve 
as president for the coming year. 

Also elected was Mrs. H. F. 
Scholes, secretady-treasurer. The 
next meeting of the group will be 
thl! f irst Friday In November. 

Get Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Merle Meyers and 
Charlotte Alloway, Path of Cedar 
Rapids, at the Johnson county 
cou rthouse. 

"Import.ant Factors in Speech so I gave the order to cease dig- to leave Germany "by the skin 
Development." ging." of my teeth" in 1939. He emi-

Club members will entertain 0 grated to the United States and " n Christmas Eve, 1915," Karo 
their child.ren at a picnic to be continued, "I received a telegram was a visiting professor at the 
SC~dU I~ In ~at I J in Athens from two of the work- University of Cinctnnati in 1940. 
'd trs. f arCrh~ ld . Studn ap 1 r

b
·, preks- men on the Tiryns site. They said Karo, now 75, said his early ac-

I en 0 ) U Y c u , as s I t h h d d' ed h' tivities included not only direc-
anyone interested in jOining the ey a )scover somet mg and urged me to come at once. 1 tion of excavations, but also tak-
group to contact Mrs. Willis didn't thInk much of it but after ing an active part in the digging 
Brown, 6345, or Mrs. John Long, the arrival of a second' telegram 'and cleaning. 
7506. ' I left for the site." ' "Of course we all pitched in and 

In addition to Mrs. Dunlap, of- Karo said tllat upon his arrival dug a bit," he explained. "When 
ficers of the club are Mrs. Clark we came across an item, we pro-
Caldwell, vice-president; Mrs. C. I ceeded very carefully in excavat- l 
J. LeVois, secretary, and Mrs. J. R. Iowa Wellesley Club ing around it. After we cleaned 
Porter treasurer. and aUended to its condition, it 

University Club To 
Hear Miss Sidhanta 

To Plan Fund Drl"ve was classified and turned over to 
the Greek government. All such 
discoveries now belong to the 

At 0 t 15 M t" Greek government by law. What C • ee mg we archeologists get is the right 

Iowa alttmnae of Wellesley col
University club members will lege, Wellesley, Mass., will draft 

hear Ranjana Sldhanta, graduate plans tor a 75th Anniversary fund 
student from Lucknow, India, campaign when the Iowa Welles
after their luncheon in the club ley club meets at Iowa Union , 
rooms of 10)'la Union Tuesday Oct. 25. 
noon. The nation-wide campaign to 

Lulu Smith, chairman of the raise funds for Wellesley will be 
committee in charge, said all closed in 1950 on the 75th anni
reservations must be in by tomor- versary of the college's .rounding, 
row night. They can be made by according to Mrs. Frank R. Ken-
calling Ex. 2019. nedy, 108 N. Park street. 

Miss Sidhanta came to this The Iowa City meeting will 
country recently to study the open with a sound movie of Wel
American educational system. She )esley in the YMCA rooms at 11:30 
is enrolled in the college of edu- a.m. At 12:30 p.m~ a luncheon will 
cation where she is working on be served in the private dining 
her Ph.D. degree in political sci- room. 
ence. Dr. Elizabeth W. Manwaring, 

Egyptian Minister 
Is In 'Hospital Here. 

Mahmoud Hassan, Egyptian min
ister to the United States was ad
mitted to University hospital yes
terday l\fternoon "for observa
tion," his physician said last 
night. 

Hassan, 54, has held his present 
pOSition since 1938. He previously 
was a member of the Egyptian 
legations in Paris and Belgium. 
F'or two years before he came to 
the U. S. he was envoy extraordi
nary and minister plenipotentiary 
to Sweden. 

The Egyptian minister received 
h is master of laws degree from 
the University of Cairo. 

American miners ex tract a 
weight of coal every year which 
exceeds the weigh t of ma terial 
the Mississippi transports to sea. 

DID YOU SAY 

SHOE SHINE 

professor emeritus ao.d for 49 
years a Wellesley faculty mem
ber, will address the group. 

Mrs. Frank R. Kennedy, Iowa 
City, is in charge of the lunch
eon. 

Other alumnae are expected 
from Des Moines, WaterlOO, Cedar 
Rapids, Burlington, Davenport, 
Dubuque and Ottumwa. 

Among local persons attending 
the meeting are Mrs. Charles C. 
Agar Jr., Mrs. Edward Bartow, 
Mrs. Judah Goldin, Mrs. R. T. 
Fedderson, Mrs. Donald S. Pom
eroy, Mrs. Philip W. Burton, Mrs. 
A. C. Baird, Elizabeth Halsey, 
Catherine Macartney, M i ria m 
Taylor, and Dorothy Schmucker, 
who is Iowa City chairman of the 
75th Anniversary fund campaign. 

to publish our find." 
Karo has directed and taken 

part in excavations at Tiryns, 
Olympia, Athens, Knossos, Corfu 
and Troy in Greece and Asia 
Minor. Archeologist Heinrich 
Schliemann, who read and dream
ed as a child of the Homeric tales 
of Troy Dnd who finally discov
ered Troy in 1871, was his wife's 
great uncle. 

"Schliemann," Karo recalled, 
"was not an archeologist in the 
real sense of the word. He didn't 
have the training for it. But as a 
child he listened to the tales of 
Homer read to him by a priest and 
decided that some day he would 
discover those long-forgotten 
sites." 

Schliemann was nearing middle 

[) • L 
Grill 

/ 

Specials 
BAKED VEAL LOAF 

CREAMED CHIPPED 
BEEF ON TOAST 

BRAISED TENDERLOIN 
TIPS WITH NOODLES 

Serve the perfect meal 

from our 
wide assortment 

of 

Birds IEye Frozen Foods 
Me,at and poultry 

Fresh fruits and vegetables 

WE DELIVER 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
320 E. Bloomington Dai19143 

NEW r,BUDGEt' DINKEl 
• MENU • 

"Dine with Doug & Lola" 

"TODAY'S FORTY NINER" 
Boston Baked Pork & Beans 

Crisp French Fried Potatoes 
Mexican Cole Slow Rolls-Beverage 

SSe 

60c 

60c 

49c 

Deluxe Dinners 
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF, 

with Brown Gravy 

ROAST LOIN OF PORK, 

85c 

with Fresh Apple Sauce 90c 

BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM 
with Baked Sweet 

MISTER? 
E-A-S-Y Leisure 

BROILED SMOKED SAUSAGE 
WITH BAKED BEANS 

Potatoes , .. .. , .. .. 90c 
65c 

with 
Snowflaked Potatoes 

Buttered Carrots 
Mexican Cole Slaw 

, 
Hutchinson paid $1.50 in court 

costs, alter a fine of $10 was 
suspended. 

The incident occurred when a 
car owned by David Brenneman, 
227~ E. Washington street, was 
said to be moving past a cross
walk where Hutchison and his 
wife were standing. Hutchison 
said the car brushed against them 
and he pushed against the win
dow in order to back away. 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. 
~DAIRSIDE 

. JL;-.~i .. 
tyr:~ 

Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 

Mexican Cole Slaw 
Rolls, Butter Beverage 

Rolls, Butter Beverage 
HOMEMADE VANILLA 

ICE CREAM DESSERT 

Two persons forfeited bonds 
and one paid a fine for speeding 
in other convictions recorded on 
t he police court docket. Roland L. 
Pemberton, 722 W. Barker street, 
Peoria. Ill. , forfeited a $40 bond 
and William H. Creslj" 1905 Mus
catine avenue, forf~lted a $20 
bond on speeding cha rges. 

Richard D. Folsom, 626 Oakland 
avenue, was fined $15 and $2.50 
costs for speeding in a 25 miles 
per hour zone. 

. -----------... 
I Greek Societies Get I 

Their LeHers Mixed 
• • 

Weekend motorists may be con
fused when they see an U1 umJnat
ed Delta TlIu . Delta f ra ternity 
crest hanging from the balcony at 
728 E. Wash ington s treet. 

Don't be dismayed, fellows, the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma girls still 
l ive there. 

The IleJt crest was unexpected
ly delivered to the K appa house 
Friday morning and d isplayed 
yesterday by the bewilde red K ap
pas. 'Tis rumored wholesale ro
p umce is behind it all\ .~ 

, 

• 

(IT¥ 'BUSI ROUTES 
1. North Governor 
I. ...t Colle,e 
~. Unive rsity Hosp. 

Ma nville 
4. Rundell 

N orth Dod,. 
K irkwood 

, . Un iversity HillS. 
OTranoter pOint . for aU 
lines 

FOR ADDITIONAL .INFORMATION DIAL 9S6S 

MODEL NO. 
5AK780 

99.95 
Tbe Co_mander 

B.fI'o.Pltollograpla 

Thie beautiful chairaide 

COMMANDER brings superb radio 

and record entertainment 
within . y reach of lazy fingertipe. 

Modern design cabinet in rich 

mah08llny, blonde or walnu t finiah. 
Phonograph plays 

10" or 12" recorda automatically. 

FuJI, glorioua, truly MAJESTIC tone. 

Drl' '" - tH. hear the 
COMM',~. You 'll want it, 

SUTTON 
Radio S.rvice 

... --.. --....... ~-..,. __ ~_-:-'~_~ ___ -~I1111! .... __ .. _ ... .J 111. E Market Dial use 

Sleak • (hops • Fish 
BROILED SEA BASS STEAK, Lemon Wedge , .. . . ....... . . 65c 
FRIED FILET OF WISCONSIN PERCH, Tartare . , .' . . . , . . , , , 65c 
FRIED FRESH WALL EYE PIKE, BuHer Sauce .............. 65c 
FRIED FRES'H CATFISH STEAK, Lemon Butter ... ... . , , , , . 75c 
BROILED SPRING lAMB CHOPS on Toast . .... ... ... . .. . 70c 
FRIED CALVES LIVER with Bacon . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70c 

. POUNDED ROUND STEAK, Homestyle , . . .. , .... , . . . .. 1.00 
CHEF'S SPECIAL CLUB STEAK, Mustard Relish ..... . .. , . . 1.25 
GENUINE BEEF TENqERLOIN STEAK, Mushroom Sauce .. , . 1.50 
CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK, Heinz Chili Sauce . , . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 
JUMBO T BONE STEAK, a.efsteak Tomato Slices .. . . , , . , 1.75 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
Buttered Carron Mexican Cole Slaw 

Rolls, Butter - Beverage .. 
SOUPS ~ 0 • 0 • JUICES 

Homemade Soups or Chilled Fruit 
Juice. - Your Choice .....• 15c 
HOMEMADE CHILI con carne • 20(1 

DESSERTS 

Ice Cream .... . .... , ..•. 0 

Chocolate Cake .... , ....• 
Home baked Pie , ....•••.• 

15c 
J5c ' 
15c 
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